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Gus says If this Is ~ three,
~ four couldn't be worse.
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book outlin~s c'o urt procedUre

By NUIC)' Luella
DalJy Egypliu Staff Writer

at Land .o( Lincoln Legal Assistance
Foundation of Southern DlInols, Inc.
and through the student's attorney.
Small claims court; are being used
Gamble said the booklet Is at Copy
primarily by small businessmen rather
Duplicating Service where graphics are
than COllSllllers, because m...t people
being completed before printing. He
do not know how the court operates,
said 1,000 copies will be printed and will
said Larry Lauterjung, co-dIairman of
_t IPIRG about $300.
SIU's Dlinols Public Interest Research .
IPIRG is (unded through student (ees.
Group (1PIRGl.
Lauterjung said the booklet was
Lauterjung recently researched and
reviewed by (our judges, a Land of Linauthored "IPIRG's Guide to Dlinois
coln lawyer, the circuit court clerk, an
Small Claims Court," a handbook
assistant to the circuit court clerk who
which outlines the procedures of going
handles small claims court cases, a
to smalJ claims court .
graduate student in English and
1be booklet will be available in two
IPIRG's advisor in political science,
or three weeks and will be free to the
Professor Robert McGrath.
public, Jim Gamble, chairman of
"After reading this booklet, anyone
IPIRG, said Monday. Gamble said the
can go to court and represent thembooklet will be distributed through
selves, " Lauterjung said. "It 's as
IPIRG, the SIU Student Tenant Union, \IIoroush as it can be."

Lauterjung said that for $10 a person
can go to small claims court to seek
cash settlements up to $1,000. The court
cannot be used for retribution .of merchandise, he said.
For example , ,Lallterjung said
disputes oIten arise in tenant.Jandlord
relations.
If .. landlord refunds half or a damage
deposit and gives no explanation for not
giving a complete reCund, the tenant
can subpoena the' landlord into small
- claims court for $10.
In court, the landlord can be forced to
give an itemized explanation or why the
entire deposit was not refunded and
may be (orced to refund the .entire sum.
"A lot of people don't know you don't
need a lawyer to 110 to small claims
court," Gamble said.
Many people are not aware that they

have lecal recourse when they have a
small daim and do not know how the·
court opet'lltes, be .-.ld.
Lauterjung said IPIRG is following'
the booklet With other lUl'Veys~ survey of plaintiffs involved in small
claims court cases to detennine the efficiency of the court, a teIepbone survey
to detennine public knowledge of the
court .and ..-rch study 01 smalJ
claims court systems in other ltates.
Lauterjung said IPIRG is Iryinjj to
find inherent difficulties in the small
claims court system in. order to ~
changes to . . . . the system more effective for the public.
Lauterjung said the booklet is the
only procedural guide to sman claims
court in Dlinois. He said IPIRG may
priJlt more copies if the booklet is in
ilemand.
•
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Interim Center head
to be "."eeting topic
By Ray Vrchel
Daily Egypti ... Staff Writer
Clarence G. Dougherty , present
Student Center director . and Bruce

" Chicago," "Immigration Man"
and "Teach Your Children" were
among the hits performed by the
duo of David Crosby (left) and
Graham Nash in the Arena Saturday. A Homeccrning crowd of

Swinburne. vice president for student
affairs. are expected to'discuss whether
an acting Student Center director
should be named to replace Dougherty
when the two men meet Tuesday morning.
Dougherty. who has been Sttdent
Center director for "15 years, was
named director o( campus services by
President Warren W. Brandt in June
~ has been performing in both
capacities since July 1. A search is in
progress for a permanent Student Center director.
Swinburne said that he will consult
with Dougherty "before any decision is
made" to replace Dougherty and that
he expects the topic to be discussed .
although he was uncertain whether any
decision would be reached at the
meeting Tuesday.
Asked Friday i( the person appointed
acting director would be someone
presently working within the Stpdent

about 6,500 attended the 2'12 hour
concert. See more Homeccrning
pictures on Page 3 and a review
of the concert on Page 6. (Staff
photo by ?rl Wagner)

Center, Swinburne said , "I wouldn't say
that's necessarily so. I will name a person who is not and will not be a can·
didate for the position."
Dougherty declined to comment Monday whether he supported the appointment of an acting director.
although previoWj.comments before the
Student Center Director Search Com·
mittee indicated that Dougherty is
anxious to assume (uU~ilJ)e responsibilities as director of campus services.

.

He said that 'Since he assumed the
position of director o( campus services
other Student Center personnel have
been depended on ''to a much greater
extent than ever before ... lo carry out
responsibilities that relate to the
Student Center. "
MeanWhile, Swinburne, who is chair·
man of the Student Center Director
Search Committee, said Monday that
his office is going to send out ap·
proximately 100 letters to other universities tlJat have Student Center
operations ;;jmilar to SIU's seeking applicants (or the Student Center director
post.

.IBHE Master Plan s.parks controversy
Editor's Note: This is the first artide in a fi\/e1lilrt series dealing
with the Illinois 8()ard of Higher
Education's Master Plan-Phase
Four.
By I.e-., Sobota
, Dally EgypIiu Staff Writer
A great debate is expected in Cham':
paign next week when the llIinois Board
01 Higher Education ' (IBHE ), decides
whether to 8PI>rove phase four of its
master plan (or post secondary
education in DIinois.
Master Plan-Phase Four (MP4) has

years and outlines specific recommendations for financing, (acilities,
programs and affirmative action. The
draft . document, not yet ~roved by
the IBHE, has drawn fin! from ' the
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higher education comml!Dity (or its
neeati t
•
The 7B~'was created in 190 to
analyze the presenC and fUture aims,
need.• . and "",,~remeilts, o( higher
education 10 '"IllinoIS. The legislature

dinate continuously the effective use o(
student and non-resident tuition rates
the resources o( both public and private
set even higher. MP4 also calla (or
colleges and universities to meet those
limits on the nW1lber 01 tuition waivers
needs.
granted by institutions.
While the first · three phases of the '
the pO.itive $ide o( the coin 1IIP4
mHE Master Plan were aimed at exrecommends that alllrmaUve actioa be
~on, MP4 is directed primarily at
given a bigb priority as u inatifutioaal
limitations.
.
objective. It calJs Corimplementatian 01
The document calls Cor stricter
bienDial salary and promotional
review or requests (or new and ' exequalization prGgrama to ellmiDate
panded programs with funding for
~ and promotion inequities cawed
these (JI'OjP'lIIIlS to ~e from internal /Ily put diitUimination.
real~tion . . .Existlng prograD!s at
'rite major point of
with
pubhc instttutiolla are to be reVIewed
IIIP" the '
'.- ~''"'''t~'' be
with the specifIC objective or modifying
. .. IS
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enrollment WIll steadtly . 'n~rease
toestablisb tuifioa levels Omit tuition
fJe
i? througIt 1912, MP4arges institutions to W81W!rS.
.
.,
or
.
:.: meet the enrollment demands througb
~
'liieDailyEgyptl8Owill"..blish
Each staiement must be ac- ::: ' increasedstaffproductivity'ratbertban
However, the IBHE doa 'haye the
camllaign st~,:!,:3f,ts o( the
companied by the candidate's .} hiring addition2l perionueI. .
al1lhQrity to 8pp1'C1Ye '..uta 01 in~ Student Senate
ates on Nov.
I
name.• ~ it will appear on the k ' Dlinois' current financial pIigIIt Us ~~ and ~ 01 lion~ - U.
ballot, local address, telephone ~~ bad COIlSiderable impact on the M1'4 ~ fadIitIes sucb as dur- .
~
ClUIdidates who wish to have
number, class, major and senate ~: ' recommendations. n.e IBHE staff an- mitories, footbIIIIltadiums aDd JIIlItia8
~ statemeata pubIisIled must bring
district (or whic:b the candidate is '::; li!tipates a revenue deficit in DJinoia Iota. In ~ aD budBet ~J
~ them ill person to the Paily ~
seeking oIIiCe. 1be biographical ~; bigher educatioD of betweoa . . millioa from IIaIe iqstitutiaas 'tIlIIII- 1M! ....
" liM neWsroom, CommunieatioliS
informatloa will not be included
and $a millioa by . . .
- iiiiUed to the IBII,E for Its _ _, ' f
~ DI7, by 5 p.m. Nov. .. '
in the 150-word ltatemeDt.
To help decrease this ~t, MP4
......,...... belare . . . '!» tile ~
I
~' ~and
mustbenotellceed
150
didates1be
e1ectioa,
i!' ~
~~~ .Ii ·.wemIIiy1beIBHE·. ..•
__
mllll
typewritten
.
an:. runnmg
,or 15'11~:
seats,., ~
~ ... _............
bits not beslbIIed
to_Ita
~. with dOI~ lines. .
will be Nov. 11
:J;: ..u-aties should IMi set 1Il~ 01 ., IJudIetary doat Ia. tile pat to _ _
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/CircQs in town:
70,0'00 tons 'o f it'
By KeIIII

,

na-..

D.uy EcPCIu _
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Writer

Fourteen million pounds.
That is the weight of the equipment
which is set up for the Ringling
Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus· four performances Tuesday and

•

t

WedJI!!SII»-ia...Carbondale.

Inclliiled in ~ equipment is over 14
miles of ' rope, wire and cable used to
hoist. the equipment inside the Arena
and support four tenls, 4().yards-long
and 3O-Yards-wide, to be sel up behind
the Arena to house Ihe circus' 200 wild
animals.
The CircUS' construction crew began
selling up for Iheir four performances
Monday nighl and added Ihe finishing
louches Tuesday .
The equipmenl was broughl directly
into. the Arena from the circus train in
specially-buill wagons. The Arena 's
floor is prolected Ihroughoul the per·
formances by one~ uarter inch rubber
matting.

1be equipment was spread out on the

Arena Door just the way it will be
positioned high in the buildiJig.
Guy wires are attached and the
rigging is lifted to a heighl where the
workmen can attach and secure
trapezes. aerial apparalus, animal cage
supporls and olher equipment. A
snorkel truck from Ihe physical planl
will be used in rigging because the
Arena does nol have enough catwalks
along its ceiling for Ihe workers 10 handle the job.
The assembled rigging is hoisted on
pulleys 10 Ihe lop of Ihe Arena where
workers secure the finished frames to
specially constructed joints and rings in
Ihe rooL
Workmen perform a safety check afler everylhing is assembled . 1be'safety
check is repeated before and after
every show to be su re nothing goes
wrong with the equipment.
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'News 'Roundup
A irport jammed m Westerners flee Beirut
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) - Westerners turned the
. ut airport into a state
of chaotic confusion Monday as Americans and other fo 19ners tried to nee the
fierce street fighting in the Lebanese capital .
Officials estimated the death loll in the latest day of fighting between Moslem
and Christian gunmen at 120 persons , but there was no prec,ise count.
The 18.~man Lebanese army set up rigorous checkpoints guarding the road
to the airport after the U.S. Embassy advised all American women and children
and men whose business is not essential to leave. The Britis h Embassy also advised Britons to consider leaving .

Buildings bombed in three U.S. cities
( AP) -

Police searched for suspects and clues Monday in the bombings of

banks. government buildings and corporate towers in New York . OIicago and
Washlngton . A Puerto Rican group seeking independence for ·the island
~~i~i~~~ .~t the explosions to attack " Yankee government" and "capitalist in'nle blasts. whIch occurred almost simultaneously in the three cities and
spanned a period of about 45 minut es . from 1:4;) to 2 :30 a.m. EST , caused no in juries.

Walker denies food stamp funds wed for TV
CHICAGO lAP 1 - A rcporl Ihal rood siamp money was used 10 pay ror
televlsion equipment for the Illinois Information Service is " an untruth , an
irresponsible lie ," Gov. Daniel Walker said Monday.
' "The money would never hav(> be-en used for food stamps under any circumstances, " said Walker. explaining that tht' funds were appropriated by the
stale to adm inister the focxl stamp program and were " in excess that year ."

W&ttl;/;lman Wi lIiam Haas coaxes

a big smile for the crowd out of
Jenny the elephant. Jenny and the
Ringling Brothers and Barnum
and Bailey Circus arrived in car-

bondale Monday for performances Tuesday and Wednesday. (Staff photo by carl
Wagner)

'Greatest train on earth'
arrives late in Carbondale
By Judy Vandew."'r
Editor
About 100 people Iurned oul on a brisk
October evening to welcome the
"Greatesl Show On Earth " to Car·
bondale.
The circus train arrived at the Illinois
Cenlral and Gulf loading area al 6 p.m .,
an hour behind schedule.
The train , one of two owned
by Ringling Brothers and Barnum and
Bailey Circus, was delayed when an air
hose burst south of Cairo.
Nine cars C1f the 34 in the train serve
as living quarters for 350 people. a ....
cording to Mike Sawicky . circus
publicity man . The cars contain state
rooms which vary in size. The to~tars
gel up 10 half a car. • .
Sometimes as many"'as four people
share a smaller stateroom .
The performers pay $10 a week to live
on the train . SaWlcky said . In some
towns the performers will rent rooms at
their own expense but Sawicky expects
the majority to live on the train during
Iheir short Carbondale Slay.
"Some of the performers have their
own mobile homes. " Sawicky said . A
En"'~aiament

,,few arrived- early Monday afternoon
and parked behind the arena .
The circus carries more than 14
million pounds of equipmenl , Sawicky
sa id . The equipmenl is hauled
piggyback so it can be moved easily
from the train to the arena. The train
also carries pickup trucks, vans and
even a yellow school bus.
The cars which carry the animals are
divided inlo slalls. Sawicky said Ihe
animals are kept on the train up to 25
hours al a lime. The hoofed animals, in·
c1uding Ihe elephants, will be unloaded
al 10 :30 a .m. on tuesday. The lions and
tigers were scheduled 10 be moved to
the SIU Arena parking 101 lale Monday
night.
'.
The'hoofed animals will be wa~ 10
Ihe arena al II a .m. Tuesday. The
Animal Walk will begin at the loading
dock behind yogler Fon! , proceed up
Oak Street, lurn left on University
Avenue and continue south·-'to Campus
Drive.
Tickets are still available for all four
shows, but Sawicky predicled the
evening performances. 8 p.m . Tuesday
and 7 p.m. Wednesday. will be sell-outs.

Iceberg Slim describes life as 'God-figure'
By Diana Cannon
Daily Egyptian Staff Write-r

and college students thal "anyone with
enough intelligence to be a whore or a
pimp has no business being one."
Icel/erg Slim usedlo play one or the
The 60-year-old Slim . dressed in a
toughesl games in the underworld.
blue silk shirt , brighl blue shbes and
where human trust doesn't amount to
silver-rimmed glasses. said, "There is
much.
nothing more asexual than a pimp."
He was a plmp-" the best known
His whores wer~ for making money.
never for love.
professional pimp or o~r time. " to hear
him lell it. He depended on sweel lalk,
He desctibed his former self as a
brulalily and fear 10 keep as many as
"womanohater" who kepI hrs "slable
500 women in his "stable."
sexually salisfied by encouraging Ihem
10 love each olher. A pimp has 10 save
In a speech sponsored by the Black
Affairs Council Friday nighl in the
himself for driving his Cadillac."
Student Cenler, black aUlhor Slim
Pimping is basically sweel talk and
(born· Robert Beck) des<:ribed, his- fOF- · - psychology, he said.
.
mer self as a God-figure (or "a rainbow
hit 's a .reversal of roles. I convinced
of whores : blad. ones •. while o~ , gyp.
lhe ladies Ihat instead of me supporting
sies and even some <lIinese." He lhem. they should feel thaI way aboul
operated mostly in <lIicago from lhe
me." Slim saW. In his leisure. he said .
· late '305 to aboul 1961.
he sniffed cocaine_ shot heroin and
BuI aner serving four prison lerms,
drank Scotch. including a slretch al Leavenworlh ,
Bul psychol~ has ils limils and if
Sli!" said he is ·'trylng to survive" by
persuasion dilfri'l work, Slim could be
writing books based on his persooal excruel and violent. He said he - beal
· perienc~and lecturing 10 hig~ school
women's naked backs wilh melal
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coathangers until he had them out on
the street 16 hours a day and stealing
their own clothes. No woman working
for hlm could ever be· sick.
The pressures on a pimp are
unimaginable, Slim said .
"Consider how hard it is just to control one woman . A nigger who can con~
trollen sho~ in the Pen lagon he
exclaimed.
.
Slim's best-selling books got him oul
of '1he life." Ihough young dudes now
on the slreet Irying 10 hustle still ask
his advice and thank him for writing
thaI Ihey call "the bible." ThaI's -his
book, " Pimp : 1be Story of My Life. "
Slim denies there was anything in the
book 10 glamorize lhe degradalion of
street hfe.
'
A marrl~ man for 13 years wilh four
children . Slim said his daughters were
half-grown before he could sland for
Ihem 10 louch him . Now settled down 10
"a lillie wine." he is trying to undersland whal " drove him 10
dehumanize women."
-I all started when "daddy threw. me
, up against Ihe wall and deserted the
family." Slim said. AI age 10. he aDd
. his mother "just happened 10 relocate

!'a
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Jlucago.
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"Mama was a freak for good-looking
men ," Slim said. adding Ihal she let
herSelf be exploiled by vagal!PAclJ. To
avoid se<iing .her wilb.,other
Slim
said. he hid in his attic bedroom' and
walched the pimps with "diamonds m'

m....

1915

... .

-"

their teeth dri\'e by in Pierce-Arrow:s.
" I grew enraged and Iraumatized,"
he said. " II was Mama's mistake,and r
haled her for il most of my life. Every
whore I brulalized was symbolically
Mama."
Slim said one Chrislmas he broughl
' 1 wo carloads of whores home 10 see
Mama. Even Illen she dreamed of me
going back to school, bUI back in those
days a black was one of lhe elile if he
was superintendent of mops and
broom~ al city hall.·:
,
" Women have changed," Slim said,
hailing the wife who holds the black
family unit
most heroic
and
He

Circus parade
leads-Salukis
to first
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tho parad • .
A ont'-llm(' undt'rdog I l eft ) prepares

10 b£' blast t."<i to fame in the noat b uilt
by Ih£' brotht'r s of AJpha Gamma Rho .
~

her own lit li e wav. befreckJed

Kathy Dt.·nni s. ( lower left) sophomore
In

spot'Ch pathology a nd audioJOky.

leads the way (or the Sigma Sigma

Si~~~I~~at.urel

Faust (lower right ),

f r esh man In elementary education ,
spark les dUring her appear ance with

the Marching Salukis du r ing half-tim e
of the Sal uki s' Hom eco ming victorythe first of tht· st'3son .

Plwtos by
Linda Henson

•

and
C.R. Craiglwad
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Circus parade
leadNalukis
to first

•

Wln

SI
Sll·ppt.>d miD its own circus
parade Salurda .... morning as Southern 's

Circ us. Sp(' CI ac ui a r· Homecomi ng '75
man.' hed thro ug h Ca rbondal e . Ll'd
down UniVE'fsll\' Aven ue bv stud ent
downs and al'robats, the cava)cadt'

pr{'ceded Ih£' Salukis ' victory against
ttl(' Wichita Stale Shocke rs .
Doing a l illi e shocking of his ow n was

Bill Rohel tabove ), junior in avia tion
technology . who transformed Tom Barb("r . so phnlTInn' In avia tion technology.
into a sca recrow before he appeared in
the parade:
:\ one-II me undt'rdog lIeft) prepares
to bi' blaSIl.>O to fame in the Ooat built
by I ht, brut ht'rs of Al pha Ga mma Rho .

In her own li llie wa",. befrec kled
Kathy Dennis. t lower left) sophom or e

in spet'ch pa thology and audiology.
leads the way for the Sigma Sigma

Si~~rrl~~a~UreJ
freshman

Faust (lower right),
i n ele- m entar y education.

spa rkl es during her appearance with
th£' Marching Salukis during half.·time
of t he Salukis' Homeco ming victorythe first of tht> St"3son .

Photos by
Linda Henson
and
C.R. Craighead
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By Jerie
E4IIeriaJ Pace EcIItIor
Tomorrow is National Women'. Strike Day, exem·
plifying that women are overworked, WKlerpaid and
generally.unappreciated. If done with a large enough
group, strike day couJd become one of the most ef·
fective fonns of symbolic speech in recent history .
~der it a joke should think twice
about what 40 per cent of the work force leaving their
jobs for a day could mean. They should also consider
that this 40 per cent is generally paid less than their
60 per cent male counterparts. This is what strike
day is< trying to point out.
Last Friday the women of Iceland went on strike
and left '1heir worried menfolk wondering how to
run the country without them ." According to one
newspaper report, the country was at a virtual stand·
still.
•
The strike is not against men. It's against a system
which wonl recognize women to be as important as
men. In fact , men are encouraged to join activities of
the day, which include a march down Illinois Avenue
at noon, a rally behind Woody Hall from 1 to 4 p.m .
and a 6 p.m . poUuck dinner at the Women's Center.
The strike is to get the me~ge across to those
who don't take women 's work seriously. One group in
particular should he at the front of the line marching
at noon down Illinois Avenue. Housewives , who have
given up their careers to take care of a husband and
a family, should demand more recognition than any
other single group. They are the most underpaid
because they don't get paid at all .
Women who work to help the family financially
and continue to take care of the home should also
receive special recognition .
If as a woman you feel that at one time or another
your boss has trampled on you , made rio"culous
demands upon you or generally doesn ' t appr.'Ciate
your efforts, then you should join in Won:en 's
National Strike Day. If you feel your present
situation is based on equality at least show your sup·
port (or your sisters who don 't have a fair deal in
their work .

Incre~se

I
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reading

By Jan Wallace
Student Writer
The College Entrance Examination Board recently
revealed that scores on verbal and ma the mat ical aptitude tests taken by nearly a mill ion co ll e~e·bo un d

hi~n~~~~::~~~~hf:l:~~~~I~~tik ~~~~~ude Tes ts
(SAT> ca pped a 12·year decline that bega n in t963.
This year's average scores for math and verb al tests
are the lowest si nce the examination boa rd bega n
computing averages in the mid-195O·s . accordi ng to a
board spokes man .
~
Experts say loday 's generation is better a nd
brighter than any of its predecessors . Vet high
school students have been scoring steadily worse on
SATs (or the past 12 years , and more a nd more
college professors are complai ning about st ud ent s
that cao't read .
The answer does not lie in faulty testing .
Examination board members have studied and
analyzed SATs for several years and there is no
evidence that the tests are not accurate and objeCtive.
The root of the problem lies in the student's environment-the home. Children today are brolJ8ht
up in the fast -moving world of the 'electronic media .
They see , hea r and learn more from television than
they ever thought about reading in print. Today 's
children read less and less because television is si mple to watch and it provides quick entertainment.
It's much easier for parents to say "go watch TV" •
than "go read a book." Children bro~ht up in an at mosphere not conducive to reading Will find very lit ·
tie pleasure in it .
Television is not ""Iely to blame for poor reading
ability. Teachers are just as responsibile. Many
students aren 't abl.- to read by the time they' re in •
high school ; they won 't read: Usually it 's because •
reading has been made out to be some strenuous ,
boring task that is tiresome and uninteresting. Many
teachers look on those students who won't read as
heing slow or stupid.
.
The reading problem won 't be solved until parents
and tQchers take the time to show children what lies
heyonc! the colorful book jackets on the library
sheIV~
' dren sh9uId he made to understand
early in life,
t reading is not a chore but an ·en·
~yable
. e. And they wouId he much better off
if their
spent less time letting them watch
television a IlIOn! time reading to them . Teachers
couJd help shape positive readi!lg, 'attitudes by
stories and articles til ,their classes.
Untif this balance is reached among"students, their
homes and their schools, the reading problem wiU
continue to grow every year and the SAT ocores will
continue to decline.
.
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SIU gets insight on a
"controlled democracy"
By Jim Ridings

SIU got a closer look at the kind of convoluted .
rationalizing minds responsi ble for the condition of
th e world tnday when Mohammed Hidayatullah
visited the ca mpus last week.
Hidaya tullah , a form er president and chief justice
of Ind ia. repr.esents fairl y typically the sort of logical
illogic that we have come to take for granted from
world leaders in rationalizing and explaining away
th eir crazy policy decisions .
Hidayatullah told Daily Egyptian reporters that
despite the declaration of a state of emergency in his
country, blatant repression has not yet begun.
The state of emergency . declared last June by
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi to combat an aUeged
"deep and widespread conspiracy" by political op·
ponents to underm ine the power of her office. involves the suspension of civilliherties throughout th e
country, slrict press censorship and the summary
arrest of more than 10.000 political opponents .
If Hidayatullah doesn 't consider that to he " blatant
repression," then pity' the Indian ","",pie when his
idea of blatant repression does begin.
The state of emergency actions taken by Gandhi
were widely condemned by the press : polit.ical
leaders and the people of the democratic nations
throughout the world (st rangely enough , India still
refers to herself as " the world 's largest democracy l.
Ironically. Hidayatullah is in the United States to
attend a conference of the World Peace Through Law
Center in WaShington . D.C. The laws that
Hidayatullah believes in to attain world peace are
another thing altogethe' . and no doubt would differ
considerably from the law.j ascribed to by other
democracies attendi~ the conference.
Hidayati.tIIah's Orwelljan theory of peace through
Jaw was best summed Up when he told a Daily Egyptian reporter, " I don 't see why we shOttld not use
strong measures to achieve our goals that can he
achieved democratically through a controlled
democracy."
.

" - ~ Dltily Egyptian, Octd>er 211, 1975

,"

Those words should send shivers up the spine of
any person who has been harassed or investigated in
Nixon's America . or who has read of Hitler 's Germany , Stalin's Russia , Franco's Spain or any nurn· ...
ber of regimes that have entacted totalitarianism for
peace. or have legislated repressive rest rictions " for
the gond of the people."
" Controlled democracy" is a great phrase that
seems to catch the whole essence of the thinking
process of various' world leaders. While purporting
to espouse democracy, certain .conditions or controls
are put upon the establishment of the 'democracy
that ultimately reduces it to mere mouthings without
substance. Past and current history are (ull of examples of 'such thinking.
A prime example of govern ment policy "according
to the Hidayatullah philosophy is found i n India's
definition and prosecution o( obscenity.
~though there is no lega l definit ion of obscenity . .
Hidayatullah. former chief justice of India , dermes i(
as something "you sense when you begin to feel em-'
barrassed." With a definition like hat . Reader's
Digest and The Waltons ""u1d t>e ruled obscene. It is
no wonder that the general test concerning obscenity
judges material in question : basically. according to
the effect it has on the minds of the depraved rather
than on the impact of the' a yerage citizen.
India . which has seen fit to spend 'millions of
dollars to bec'o",e a nuclear power while ignoring the
skyrocketing population problem' and the millions of.
starving people, is justtfied in her priorities, ""' .
cording to Hidayat uUah . He maintains that Ipdia is'
using the nuClear research and development for .
peaceful purposes, but adds that " when . India •
prepares nuclear weapons, then it will be time
charge her with belligerency."
.
Considering lndia:S coUrse, will there be ;"'yone .
len following India's nuclear bomb actions 'to mate
the charge?
. •
.
~d is there any woooe;;, with world leaders lite
• H,aayatuUah calling the shots, why the worIiI is arid
.ha. been in such a confused and tumuItUOlll .,...,.
dilion ?
-:-
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~ity' deyelopment
goeS on_with new
federal ..funds
.
.
.

'

provements and ~ . soeiaI . services-a Housing AsIistance PIaiI.:-hiclI (a) \lCCurately
surveys the bousing coaditiOllli ol the' communily and
assesses the bousing assistance needs for Iow-income
persons. (b ) specifies. a realiSfic annual goal for
units or penon. to be ~ed. including relative
Jl!!opOrtion 0 f new. ·relUlbilitated and existing units
and size and types ol housing best suited to the needs
By Lura
of the community's IOw-income pet'3Ona. and (c) inDIIiIy EIJPIiu 8&aff Writer
dicates the' location of pro~ housing for lowProtIram-lhe bigger the public agency involved .
income persons.
.
the more onen the word comes up. Nearly
-assures conformity with Civil rights legislation.
everything done. from '!.¢ering office supplies to
-assures compliance with citizen participation
building streets". is pano·r..,me'-type of program.
requirements.
The city of Carbondale is in the midst· of im--assures maximum priority to activities which
plementing the program or programs . namely the
benefit low aod moderate income families.
Commwtity Development Block Grant program
-assures conformity to regulations on en.·
(CDBG). It involves, in one way or another . either
vironmental protection.
directly or indirectly. nearly every member of the
-assures conformity to low·income employment
community.
opportunities regulations.
The CDBG is a follow-up to the old Model Cities
-assures conformity to the Uniform Acquisition
program . which was initiated in Carbondale in 1969
and Relocation Act.
and served as the springboard for a series oC plans
-requires submission of the plan (or review and
aimed at eliminating the blighted areas and
comment to a designated area-wide agency (the
provi~ increased social ~vices in the cil¥'s norGreater Egypt Regional Planning Commission ).
theast Side.
: , . . •.
.•
t •I •
Monty said the CDBG program, while covering a
The CDBG. operating under auspicies of the
broader area oC services than Model Cities , is more
Housing aod Community Development Act of 1974. is
confined as to which programs can be funded .
similar to Model Cities in many ways. says Don
"One or the things that is different is that the
Monty. who 's
for administering the
Model Cities program was a demonstration program
program for
and you were aUowed to be creative and innovative
and experiment on things and try ' things to see if
they 'd work. In the CDBG program , it's not so much
or a n experiment al program where you try
something new and see iC it will work ," he explained.
" Instead, you 're going with more established kinds
of things that have shown themselves as workable.
Some of the things that didn't seem to work in Model
Cities over the year.; got dropped."
" You can 't teU
How il;,j t decided which CDBG plans get money ?
the '
property
" It wo"""n parallel tracks ," Monty said , explaining
owner he has to
that the city staff and the Citizens' Community
tear down a house
Development Steering Committee, which comprises
just because you
the citizen involvement aspect CDBG, get together
don 't like the way
and
decide which propOsals should be sent to the City
it looks."
Co uncil ro r approval . Those proposals, in tum , are
included in the annual Cunding request which is sent
to HUD.
"Tlte staCC goes through the proposals and nushes
them out and then makes recommendations as to
whi ch ones the starC thinks ought to be runded. The
steering committee takes the proposals , aU or them.
Don Monty. Director or Comm,,-nity Development.
and makes recommendations about what it thinks
Carbondale
ought to be Cunded . and then the staCf and steering
comm ittee sit down together and resolve their dif·
HUD's formula for determining the maximum
fercnces . and ir they can't. it goes to the city coun·
amounts to be received under CDBG was based on
cil : ' Mon ty said .
the tolal amount in HUD grants received by the city
Monty count ered the skepticism that orten arises
each yea( Crom 1969 to 1974 and dividing that by five
concern ing the amount · of money s pent on the adl
(the number oCyear.; the city participated i n~ode
ministra tion or the grant instead or implementation
Cities ). Other grants HUD considered were Urb
or specific prog rams. He said 14 per cent or the grant
Renewal. Neighborhood Facilities , and Water nd
is bei ng spent on admin istration .
Sewer grants.
" I think you've got to look at what admin istrative
Mter its computation . Hud decided Carbondal e
costs cover," he sa id . " If yo u're running a housing
could receive a maximum $2.9 million in 1975 <which
rehabilitation program , who makes sure the
it did ., $2.7 million in 1976 and $2.5 in 1m. Mter 1977
program runs. that bids get taken, the contractors do
the city's Cunding will gradually dwindle. until the
the work right. th e people get their money on ti me?
sixth yea r or the program . when th e maximum
Somebody's got to do that , and the person who does it
amount that could be received will be $300,000 ,
Monty explained.
Tltese are Ihe lOp ten higbesl-Cunded projects unHUD's rormula. however. did not allow rorinder
this year's Cunding oC the CommuDily
nationary efrects on the amounts that had been
Development Block Grant. The flscal year ruDS
received during the five-year Model Cities period .
Crom Junel. t975 to May 31 , 1976.
"That 's one of the Callacies oC the Cormula," Monty
l.
Community Development program planniDg
said. "They didn 't a llow Cor innation . They didn't
and administration ror 18 months (January , 1'15 to
allow ror the ract that the first year you might ha ve
June, 1976. (HUD allows the dly to spend money for
had relativel y little money and the firth yea r you
planning and administration six moatha before the
might have gotten a lot of money , and that yo u may
CDBG fuds were actually received lasl June.
have been building up, which is what happened in
M40,oeo
our case.
2. RehabiUlation grants and loans Cor homeowners
" We were building up, getting more and more and
5316,000
.
more, then they take a five year average and take us
3. Reeonstruct pans of Barnes, Green and Eul
down to somewhere else," Monty said., emphasizing
Cheslnul streets, baildiJ!g a new slreel off Wall
that the CDBG grant , even iC the rull amount is
Streel, iDducling water, sewen and lIdewalb.
received , is not exactly a boon to the city .
SZ7T. ...
" We got clobbered between the ear.; ," he said.
" We lost money , things are costing more to do now
than they did before and yet the amount that we
EGG SNELL
were getting paid is based on- 1969 or ' 1970 dollars.
" You'"e got more a"'rea to cover . you've got less
~A\lEIIISl THE
money to do it with," he said.
FORIiIER PRESIDENT 15
n.e approved plan, which made it possible for CarSfEiflNG
AJOB"AS A 1Y.
bondale to receive the CDBG grant, was required by
HUD to include several statements. including :
COMMENTATDA". IIUH....
--a summary of a three-year plan determining the
PA£PJlST£ROUS... BUT
community's needs. ·aod specifying the strategies
CONSIDER1N~ lIE'S IN
plaDned to meet the needs.
-a one-year II[ll8I'lIm including activities to' be unTlIf
dertaken. their cost aod general location.
LAND Of FRUIT'S AND
-a program
.
to elimilll'te blight, prov~
NUTS.. .
improved colI)munit facilities ~ public imCarboncI8le. &fier su itting · a ·three-year~in
Septl!mbet: 1974 wh '
as approved by the
ment of HoIIsing and rban Development (H
).
receiv.: much as.1 ~ in the ~year
~od of major CDBG CundiDg' .
,
. But that's the ·m8lUJDwn !lie cIty can receIve.
There's no gu8RDtee 6IirboncIa1e will receive the full
. ainoUnt~. says Monly. The same was true in
. !be ~ CitIes procram.1IIrouIh which Carbondale '
. ~ about S1 mIllioD a year from _
10 W74.

'Ed. Note-II has been a/ lillie over a veer since Carbondale has been ~ to receive funds under
Ih& federal Community Development Biodt Grant
program. TodIIy begins a f<lur pert series examining
!)hysIcal and human!ef'V1ce proJects and dll_perIIclpelion in the planning of these proJects.
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s called the procram administrator."
"Somebody .... to stay on 'Iop 01 il." "We oltentimes II~ presIIW'e (rom II.. I\oderat ~
that we are ~ to $imp on acImiDlstratioa. that
we' ve got too little lidminisfrative staff. Tbey wanl to
see more staff." he argued.
Since bousing is such an importanl aspect 01 the
CD.BG program, a signiCtcaftt portion of the fundIag
goes to housing,relaled problems, (see chart) But '
much of the money goes toward owner«C!lPied
structures. and that leaves most SlU students out 0 f
the question as far as receiving bousing asaistance is
concerned.
Monty said the cily has a list of seven priorities for
funding and the south haIC of the cily is seventh on
the list. ' 'There's nothing in the applic:ation now thai
deals with people who don'l own their home but still
want to fIX it. I think that's one thing thal'came up
this year that did not come up last year thai is going
to hav'e' to get some serious consideration.
"You've got a lot of rental properties. NJ long as
the property owners meet the minimum codes,
there's nothing you can do about it. As long as the
place has adequate plumbing . heating . wiring and
it's not a safety hazard . what can you do about it ?"
he asked.
..
" You can't teU the property owner he has to tear
down a house just because you don 't like the way it
looks ."
:
.
Monty went on to say that , although studentrenter.; are low on the eligibility list Cor receiving
Cunds to fix up their residences . they are sWI covered
under the various social programs funded by CDBG.
" I think we're getting at many of their needs. particularly social needs, via the healtl( program . and
child care. But doing something about their living
conditions is something different , aod in many ways
I think doing something about their living conditions
is beYDnd the reach or the city." he said.
Monty cited national conditions and trends that affect the housing conditions, not only of students, but
of members of the entire community. IlBasicaJJy
what I'm talking about is the national Cactors that aCCect the supply and quality of housing." he said . explaining that he's " not so sure the city of Carbondale
can do anythinl\ about it."
"'There's nothing we can do to take rent and bring
them down from $2IlO a month to $50. In many ways
the problem , looking at its long-term nature. is not
only with the supply and demand oC housing , but it's
also with the economic ability OC the residents to aCCord housing oC the calibre they would li ke to live in .
'1'here seems to be- a national commitment to
provide decent housing for eve rybody , but there
doesn't see"\to be a national commitment to put up
th~ cash to ill> that , and that's where the problem

lili~~t

oC the problem lies in federal policy which
calls Cor set goals for providing certain amounts oC
housing in a given year . Monty criticized Congress
Cor ' talking out oC both sides lif its mouth."
" tr you look at how much money they appropriate
there's no way you're gonna bUild that many un l t~ m
a yea r ," he said, "and yet you look .at the practIcal
side of it , ir you were to say that Wlthm two years you
wanted to provide good , standard housing for
everyone at a ra te they can arrord . it would probably
cost more than the whole Cederal budget. "
4. Comprebenslve bealth program al!be Eurma C.
Hayes Center SZI3 ••
s. CompreheltSive chlld care program at Eurma C.
Hayes SZOO.OOO
6. Engi~ring and survey work (or streets in the
Easl Springmore area '175.000
•
7. ContiDgcncy and una1located local option aclivities ( HUD allows Ihe dty to spend up to 10 per
cenl of this amount Cor certain activities not ap~ved in the original pI"'_ The amounl abo amounl
abo provides for "raiDy day" money to be used as
needed). '141.001
8. Reimbw:se f!UD Cor money II spenl oa land for
.
the Urban lleDewal pIan 1114.008
9. Cleaning 01 various drainage dllches IIOZ'...
10. Interesl ou Urban He_al loan 188....
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Crosby-1VlUh concert satisfies
audience with old, 'n ew songs
:e~.,::.::~ :t~ ~~.\~~ ~:!..~
--. ,,:~.~... :::.:'~.~
'aih

By----

Ddy

£motWo -

Noah .poillioed several minut..

Writer

Graham
duri.. hio per.
Corm....,. with David !:rcIoby Satur·
day niChI ot tho _
.
Not only did tho aowd of .,.,

beat Cor the aowd. But an uneasy
air remained until the mnoert',

md.

.::~::::::::::;;::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;,::::::~::::::

t..r"-of_~

"'ow.

hour
people ~",: req....ti ..
their C.vorite!:rcloby·Naah ",",'
(plus • Cew thai .... \her of the duo
wrote) and "'outed Cor the band '"
rocIt and mil. get it "'! and lurn up
the volume.
TIM! duo Ioleraled this until the
quid aClOUStic section of the show .
Crosby and Nash 's concentration on
the emotion of the songs was broken
by tho "'ouler• • and Noah prompUy
WId lhe crowd '" shul UP. addi .. a
plea to let the band do what it wan -

ted .

Mountain" and " Deja Yu."
The sound system muddied
Crosby and Nash's s ing ing
...,,_1 durirqj the
but
(ew the JOf\er tonp the voices came
thnJugh dearly and convincingly .
Q-ooby'. 0010 singins job 00 " King
~ lhe Mountain" and Noah '. 00
" Lady o( the Island " were
beautiCui . and "'Sether 011 " Wind 00
the Water" !..hey gave the evening's'
best performance by Car.

rocIter..

.... hMrd • C... - . JioCourt.....
Ibouten in the audM!noe and a s .

.."1'....1 ocoIctinoI by Noah .
'I11rIJuChOU1 !lie t-..nd-<ne-lla1l

' '1'aJre the Money and iI1IIl" and
"_
5bipo." Doerrre did a con·
sist",Uy nnelob.1Ihinlnc throuII1 on.
"The· Lee 9>ore." "King cI tho

FortiNtely, the band ovft"came
aU these .... otional problem. and of·
Cered a satisfying blmd of old and
new songs backed with Vf!!ry powerfuJ instrumental work.
In fact . the instrwnmtals nearly
made the concert. Guitarist Danny
" Kootch " Kortchmar : keyboard
man Cra i g

Doerge . drummer

Russell Kur'l1t\>J and slide guitar ist
and violinist David Lindley set the
proper mood (or ever y piece. and

Tim Drummmd supplied a suf·
ficient bottom end on bass .
Kootch played better and with
m ore confiden ce as th e s how

Six t y-o ne of approx im a te ly 300
oUi cia ll y r ecognized s tud e nt
organizations at SIU have fail ed to
list the names of their of(icers with
the S tudent Activities Orrice ,
ma k ing them oHi ci ally ina ct ive .
sa id Nan cy Harr is. s tud e nt ac tivities coordinator.

tw~Oa~~~L"::t:;a~~~~ ~!

fr om s tude nt a cti vi ti es fees . But

~~at~ ~~~n:rl~~~~ :;~i~lru:~~
wi t hout firs t be in g r ei ns tat ed by
Stud e nt Go ve rnm e nt and t h(> ac ·
ti vi ~i es office, she explained ,
Ha rris said the last day to notif
the office was Oct . 20.
She sa id she plans to m eet with
St ude nt Government officials next
week to decide what fw-ther ac tion
will be taken concerninll the ina ctive
groups a nd what will happen to t he
funds presently dec lared off-limits .
The (our ~ roups which have fWl ds
lis ted in the ir a ccoun ts are the Inter
f. . a ith Counci l , g ive n $300 for the

prese nt sc hoo l yea r a nd havi ng a
ca rry-over balance of $89.04 from
las t year ; th e Stud e nt Consu m e r
Union, which received no a lloca ti on
th is yea r , but which wa s a ra rry oyer ba la nce of $216 .04 3 fr om las t
year ; the YOWlg Workers Li be r' "
League , which was ~ i ve n $I SO tnis
year ; a nd The Comm ittee to De rend
the Right to Spea k, which has a
ca rry·ove r ba la nce or $1 1. 411 .
Aside from not being able to spend
nny money . Ha rris said all inacti ve
~ro up s wi ll be u nable to use
Univers it y faci lities o r ot he r sc r -

g''''''

vices perform ed by Student Center
personnel s uch as dupli ca ti~ and
va rious office work . Hnris said two
notices cooceming the procedure
Uni versi tY' recognition have been '
mailed to a ll s tudent organization
advisor s a nd said she would mail a

~~~~n~O~i~~~%~~t mof~~~~fs. with

Ani ma l Ind lL..t n l'S IZI. " Pr;]c·
I l c um - A nl m~11 Pr odu ct IOn ,'
is
dl'Slgnoo to ~pv(' a~nl'u ItU f'l' majOrs
from non-farm ing b;:lckJ:: rounds a
fi rst-hand application 0( t.'\·l""yday
hand llllg 01 rar m a nim a ls. said

Kay's Campus Shop
Burger King
Kal idescope
Zwick's Shoes
no Bookstore
Reirihardt's Jewelers
K·Mar!
McDonald's
Gusto's
John's Nens Store
Penny's
Radio Shack
Walgreen's

No s tudent group has d irect ac -

Every
So Fro Fabrics

.

jA!nerlcan Crllftsman
Tues day ~Im~s
BIIr.B-Q

FREE

Blue IYeenle
Millers Gifts
Unlwrslty Bookstore
hies JeoNelers

~ire Shop
•
P 'Ize. ~Im's Sporting Goods
~·World
.
8- 10 I""'OO's
~talrs Arcade
Store

p.m.

for fIen

Roman Room
This ad paid for by sludent activity fees

1. 1 Check stamped "Insufficient funds:~

2. 4 Bobb,e Pins
3.

1 I nflated Birth Control Device

4. 1 Scented candle
5. 13 Horse Hairs

6. 1 Student Center Parking Receipt

cess to allocated fun ds . Any request

they may have must first be approved by Student Gover nment and
then denoted in voucher form by the
Stude nt Acti vities Office. she said_

Farm class set for city folks
A new agr iC'U lture m urse wi ll be
offered spri ng semCSIt.' r ( 0 in(roduct.'
s lud e nt s 10 Ihe ca rt' of ra r m
ani m a ls .

BINGO

Ir~uilb~wdb~,~~ . ~ PI~~

three hits as &n -fS1COf"e·"t>eja Vu, "
" a.icago " and a country-oounding
versim o( '"Teech Your Otildren ."
David Crosby. Graham Naah and
the band
very satisfying per.
fo rmance, leaving a likew ise
satisfied Carbondale crowd.

Inactive student groups lose $766
By Steve n.hn
Student Wrile:r

-

Harol d Hodson Jr ., ch a irm an of
anim aJ iooustries .
" Due to the decrease in farmers
and the increase in job demands in
agr iculture . we see mor t' stooen ts
rom ing from non-fa rm ing com m lUlitiet ," . Hodson said,
St uden ts wi ll lea rn holding . ca l·
ching. lead ing a nd feeding of bt.....f
and dairy cattle , horses . hog . shrep
and pouh ry.

7.

Kevin Jay PoWs Autograph

8.

1 Empty can of Budweiser (16 oz.>

9. 1 Small Dairy Queen ChOcolate Cone
10. 1 Burned.()ut light Bulb
11. 1 Jock Strap

12. 1

19J calendar

13. 3 Bicentennial Quarters

yOu Are Invited

14. 1 Photostat copy of pg. 243 of
Chicago White Pages

To -

15. 2 1962 Pennies

The HISTORY Of BRITISH ROCK

16. capt. Zip-oft's Real Name

17. 1 Tab Salicylic Acid

On

18. 2 Pieces E-Z Wider Papers

ROCK-tOO

19. Definition of Zymurgy
20. 1 High School Graduation Picture

8 to 10 p~~
SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY

21 . 2 71/2 oz. Michelob Bottles
22. 1 G String

Zl. What do the initials W.LD.B.

I

Stand for?

24. 2 Playboy Magazine Centerlolds.Qct;
and Nov.

25. 1· ParriPhlet Anti-drug ' Literature .
/

.

26. The Zip-Code

!W Greer

Nutrioso, 'NiL

'11. Elevation of Tweedy Mountllin

28.

l~frOmJ(
'

CcJpy fA These
. the Deily Egyptian
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Ten SIU scientists attempt ,
to restore Palzo Mine ·spoils
Ten SIU ""ientiats ~ involved In

~~""e"..=~~ ~~~l

:..-;r.:t:::.:~~c~""':.t~ v~rY"!'s~~
.
~.
~":"~'!"" ::dO
Ibousands

S~I~a~m~n s:rth~ "Ot~rwlse

Foretry Doportment.

in two years aU the
minerals will be depleted and Ibe

The team . n:presenting four
departments. is involved in a forest

fife,"

Howard

~ ~

no longer support plant

:tJ! ~=:n~:= ~=
~::,i:~~~r
°f:n~om~e~r.:!~o~
~~fa~\~,j~~::~td::
system.
qUick cover and will prevent
~~lz~ce ~i~:ct S~i~sWil~!s~to~~

"One of the pur{)Oses of the

Miss Eboness'i.975

_

Miss Etioness 1975 Archetta Blaine ~~~
in Journalism, accepts roses. a trophy and a scholarshIP grant presented by Miss EboneSS 1973, Marquita
Grady, senior in speech, The pagent, sponsored by
Alpha Phi Alpha, was held Friday night ';n Shryock
Auditorium, (Photo by Grayland Stewart)

National speech contest
slates local competition
By Dennis RIce
Doily Egyplion Staff Wriler
Part of a nation·wide series of
speech contests will be held at SIU
from 3 to 10 p.m. on Thursday . in
commemoration of the Bice~
tenniaJ.
The first contest will be a loca l one
for undergraduates under age 25. II
will consist of three areas of speech :
the Linroln-Douglu debate. per.
suasive speakine: and ex ·
"""p"nn..,... speaking.
After local competition. first ·
place winners from the three speech
cate~ories will participate in a
distnct contest the second week of

December, also to be held al SIU.

First-place winners in the local
contest will receive $25 bonds (rom
the SIU Foundation. First. second
a~d third place winners in the
district contest will receive 5100. $SO
and S25 bonds respectively.
Marvin Kleinau , assistant
professor of speech and distr ict
coordinator for the contest, said the
Speech Department is hosting the
event.

to'~ ~~r~~i~r?;~::n~J~nid

that the funds are secured (or il."
Kleinau said.

WiMers in district competition
wiU then move on to the state.

regional and finally the national
contest to be held June 1 to 4. 1976. in

Philadelphia . The winners at the
national contest will receive $6.000
from the National Endowment
Fund.
CBS News anchorman Waite
Cronkite heads the committee which
sponsors the national speech con·
test. The National Endowment for
Humanities gave a grant to the
Speech Communication Association
in the spring <:J 1.974 to organize the

"""_

The three areas of competition

consist of various kinds of

s~ch .

erosion.

researdo is to delenmne whether it
woold, be belter to ~turn the land to
pasture ~ (orest. .. Spalt said
The mine spoils. which resulted
(rom stripmini~. had been abandoned prior to passage of the 1962
()pen CUt Land Reclamatio~ Ac~ .
This law required mine operators to

A thin layer of manicllle sludge
will tben be spread IN'" tr.e site, " It

beginning of the operation.

was safe.
"The project ~rves two needsth06e o( the ~Ite Itself and the needs
o( the sanitary de~artment to
dispost o( the sludge: be said.
Spalt said that ' the s ludge will

is aged anaerobic slude that bas
been rendered free of disease·
carrying microorganism. " the
chairman said(
;'
Spalt added that the s ludge is
beingship~from the Metropolitan

~esl:::~to~~~t5p~n:~~ " ~~~thaitS~:!\ ~~h~~~°do~
The Palzo Mine Spoils has piles of

dirt and pyrite. low grade of rock,
that has under gone a chemical
change due to weather exposure.
The piles have ~n deposited at a

and
MAUDE

1:·;g.~!!J
-In·sus

"A I,.rkllr that is
guarantl. to oJlln both
your .,.1 Ind mouth
in lhocked dilbllilf."

/

.
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- lOl SmIth. CosmoooI'I ....

7110 9100

_

'
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.
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_
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RVTHGORDON
BlDCORT ~

ENDS THUaSDA T

/

2100

The Lincoln-Douglas deba te wi ll last
for 50 m inutes . the persuasive
speaking williasl for 10 minutes,
and the extemporaneous w.iII be a
even· minute s peech in which
participants will draw three topics

7100

'150

~~~ r~~~u~~~w~~ b~oarro!~do~~
pr~1ei~ea~~idU:\hhe does not know
f::r~t1Jil~:r~eld. c~rr~,:, ~d ~i

information will be made available
as soon as possible on the bulletin

..•........
.....
.

board of th e Communications

--:--=::r

Building lobby.

~

Institute of Health
announces grant competitions

petition for the Institutional Grants
"for National Research Service
Awards (Of' Predoctoral and Post·
doctOf'al Training and (or Individual
Postdoctoral Fellows.
The NIH will award grants (or
predocto ral and postdoctoral
training to eligible institutions to
develop research training op·
portunities fOf' selected individuals
who are interested in careers in
specified areas of biomedical and
behavioral researdl .
.

'. 'J

,

1(;

~ National

The Natima l Institutes o( Health
(N IH ) has reopened thei r com·

HAROlD

n

UNIVERSITY FOUR

•
•

la.,2 Day.'
2 '.M. Show 11.25

,

,

The NIH will a lso provide
National Research Service Awards
to postdoctoral individuals (or
training e:~periences in specified
areas of biomedical and behavioral
research. Awards are made to in·
dividual applicants selected as a
result of a natimal competition.

la.,2 Day.'
2110 Show $1.25

The application deadline (or both
awards is Jan. 2. 1976. Additional in·
formation and the application
materials can be obtained from
Helen Dillinger . Research and
Projects. 63-2273, extention 49.

$-10 off

•••

WINTER COATS
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'Irene'.evokes
nostalgic
~ura
'y'
.
of AmericQ following J[JVI

.. . .------:~~~~-~:':';':;'";'""".....

~"""1n1lDl*
!ill BOXES OF Ek1lImIItlc ' SCN tII.7S

.s boxes

of PoIycontrast F rNi 100

Sheets StUll

' ,2 boxes of Plus X Pan as 25 sheets
2 boxes of Ekl8dlnme B as 10 !heels

II)'hdyV_ _

Dolly EcpIIa - The,..,. ... ltd. America . . . a
land ~ golds! ~ty - . .
every .JIlother's ~u ld be
preiclsit. The 1!pIiilIisIic IRood ~
the times wu reflected in music
oad in u.tre.
Shyrodl: . - were tUm
back to tho "good old d.ys" Friday
""'"' CeI<i:Jrity Series _ t e d an
updated versim ~ tho 1919 musical

" lreno."
The pkJt
boy

rolls

WIll

a familiar..,.. Ridl

in love with • poor girl.

:::::::::::A:~:::::::

:;;;::=~::;::=::=;:::~
kJve wins out in the end. Nostalgia
fans would say the charm of
" (rene" rests in its pre:lictability.
Irene , an Irish immigrant , sets
out to discover the world that lies
beyond tho confInes of her Ninth
Avenue neighborhood . A piano tuner
by trade, her first job takes her to
the Marshall estate where she
meets and impresses the rich and
eligible ""or Marshall.
MarshaU's mooching cousin , Oz·
lie Babson , arrives on the scene to
5e8. rmancial assistance . To dear
Bab.... ~ • bad gambling debt ,
Marshall agrees to bad< a rashioo
bouse.
The house is run by Madame
Lucy , a male designer who changed
his name because the image was
better. Tom Boyd brought chann to
the character of the egotistical and
tempermentai desi~ .
Madame Lucy reluctantly agrees
to Marshall 's stipulation that tr8le
be made business manager o( the
firm . Lik£> Professor Higgins in
" My Fair Lady ." Madam. Lucy
and Bab.... set about the task 01
remaking Irene and two of her
girlfriends.
Irene sheds her drab brown slUrt
and becomes a fashion plate - much
to the ch~rin 0( her widowed
mother. Mrs . O'Dare. Patsy KeUy
received star billing in her role as
Mrs . O' Dare. She had won a Ton)"

award nominlltion (or her role in ~sion m a Friday night in Car8roatchray pr¢uct.ion .
~
bond ale . Tbe play was enThe comedy in tho show was not • ta1aining-b<lt bardly memorable.
side 'PUUing. Aludt ~ it cIepeI!ded
... delivery. Kelly did not seein10 be
in tune with the character in
Frid.y 's production . The show was
plagued by poor oocousti<:s. Kelly ,
who appeared tired . was at times
barely audible.
Every scene in the show revolved
around the music. Again , poor aec:oustic:s detracted from the show.
The sound was imbalanced and the
orchestra tended to drown out the
performers.
Included in lhe play were songs
from tile original score by Joseph
McCarthy and Harry Tierney . The
lyrics were eruertaining and optimistic.
Meg IIus1iert in the leading role of
Irene gave the show a shot in the
ann . Her believable brogue was

J\i

Celebrate Autumn with

~
t

"':Ne'!~~':'oo
to
Natural Foods
eM

.

Oct.

Ilfoods for fall" .

28 7 to 8:30 pm at

=e~se~~ur~~ ~~~~

soprano voice. Busser t. wh o
received a B.A. in theatre from the
Unive rsity of 1l1inois, ex ud ed
magnetism a nd vitality.
Peter 9utwn played DonaJd Mar shaU , a likable though somewhat
dull character . In his best scene he
decides to become a great lover . In
"The Great Lover Tango," he
bolsters his machismo _
some
ooaching (rom Irene's gi1lfeinds .
The performance ~ EI ..... Bar ·
bour and Mary Jo Gillis , who po<'
trayed Ir e ne's Ninth Aven ue
cronies , is worth mentioning . They
offered a n amusing contrast to the
classy debutantes in the play .
Dressed in high Cashion . they
gracelessly st umbled across the
stage.
Elaborate costuming added an exciting visual dimension to the play.
The coatwnes , desiped by R..auI
Pene duBois, brightened the stage
w;th color and nostalgic charm .
The s how co ntai ned many
~aborate dance productions . One
dance in particular received an ex ·
cellent audience response. Irene and
the Ni nth Avenue F'el Jas leight dan ·
cers ) performed chorus line kkks
atop (our lUlSlurdy player piano 's.
" Irene" was an enjoyable diver·

and

M,. ,.,,,,.,

549-5041

1 02 E. Jack.on

~

rlin~

'0
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Com. danc.
,II.
sounds of ,II. new

T. HART 3·0 BAND
,
in ,II. small har Tuesday

CARBONDALE CABLEVISION
,
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

"c...,. TV S.ryic. 'or C.r"onel_'. with Ch.n_' 1,

your 'oc.' proflr.",,,,! nfl"

* 9 9;. INSlSPECIAL
ALLA liON
.

T
/

*WITH

A

2 MONTH SERVICE PREPAYM,NT

THE COST IS SMALL - THE VI~WI~G GREAT!
YOU GET ALL l'HE PR0G~ FROM IHE LOCAL STATIONS'
.
'PLUS
IVDRE SPORTS, MORE NEWS, MORE VARIETY WITH 12 CHANNELS

~

.,

(Al,!

AVE~G~

-ON CABLE !
OF 100 OR

M0RE IVDVI~S PER WEEK) •

I)(JN'T DELAY-GEl 'CAILE TV TODA YI
STOP IN~ OR PHONE 457-33'61
~

.'

OFFER ,ENDS MONDAY, NOVEMlllk..3 . ~.
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N(jtiori~l W o,m en '8 Strike ~ay

rallies s:;,pport 'in Carbondale
B)" Mary L. IIeera
closed include Blue Meanie
'DoII, EIYJIIIa _
Records. Blum'• • C.E. Martin and
W _ y has beI!n desigDated··- Co~. International FIIIhi"'!" • . Just
Nat..ion&l Wc:mm's Strike Day to Shuts, Leonard 's InteriOrs ,

show "the irnportaDce: oC· womem in
our toeonomic system " by ad.
vocating Vt"ODlm to walk off their

job. and not · spend ""~
Jacque Abel, spoteswuman
the'
spmsorinc agencies , said.

co..

Mayb~rry
Music, Ol.(ac~ory ,
f!»oenlx Cycle and Qy.ick.salver
BillanIs.

The marc:l1 will b<sin at the

Student O1riaian Foundatioo. 913 S.
~, arxl ClIO~ down South
D.linois to West Main. 1be mardt

In support of the day the
Feminist Action Coalitioo •• Com.
mittee Cor the Equal Rights Amendment and the CaTbondaJe chapter of

will be Collowed by a rally from 1 to
4 p'.m . bei1ind Woody Hall . The rally
will fl!8ture 'speakers. dan<:e-s and

the National Organization for

mUSICIans.

Women have planned a noon march
th~
downt""" Csrbondalo,.

Events will tncJude :
-<pee<II on the movem ... t by

~Ie-ru~hi\'t~~:~c~~; ~~~ir;:~~:~enst=!:

women with children and an evening
1;.t1~~~ Women's Center, 408

~~~~~ s!thom~ Ragi ns .

Abel , said she has talked with a
large number of people in support 0(
the day . Several Carbondale
businesses have pledged to close
during the noon t.P 1 p.m . march
down South Illinois Avenue.
Businesses she 'iaid would be

- viola music by Sarah Phillips.
mathematics rreshman . .
-poetry by Pat Lynch , English
sopbomere.
-down dance by Ray Bresmer.
---da.nce by Joe Novak, theatre
sophomore
and
Isa dora

'WSIU:.T V &FM
The following program s are
scheduled TuEsday on WSIU·TV .
0Iannel . :
' :30 a .m .- The Morning Report :
8 :50 a .m .-Educational Program·
ming; 10 8.m.-1be Electric Com pany ; 10 :30 a .m .-Educational
Progra mmi~ ;

11 :30a.m .-5esame

Street ; 12 :30 p.m .- The Afternoon
Report ; 12 :50 p.m .-Educational

English gradute student.

GlUonheim.
-oral interpretation by Judy Yor·
don. ""'""" gradUate a'-t and

PIY~~ ~=u!~ ~:~wn,

Following the rally , the
organiling 1(1""';" have scheduled
• 5 p.m . potludt Cor everyone at the
Wom ... •• Cenler. Abel said par.
ticipants in the patlld should bring
a oov..-.d dish and the conler will

~~~~a;xt:!i\::;

wiU Collow.
For wunen with children , the
mmmittee has set up a maJe-run
child care clinic at the Wesley Foun·
datim , 116 S. D1ionis , from 11 :30
a.m. to 4 p.m. This clinic is in addition to the ono regularly scheduled
at the foundation .
Abel said fer women who could
not leave their jobs or da.sses ror
the marci> or raUy ohoold wear the
blade: and white armband available
at tables set up in the Student Cen·
ter Solicitation Area Tuesday from 8
a.m . to 5 p.m .

2 5~ BEERS
Thi. Tue.day Night 8-1 1
Old Time Mov s
And Cartoons

VLLA~zzll!!!o"

~~~m~~ ;--1!.::em~~n~
p.m .-The Evening Report; 5:30
p.m .- Misterogers ' Neighborhood :
6 p.m .-The Electric Company ;
6: 30 p.rn . -National Geographic
Special; 7:30 p.m .-Consumer SUr ·
Vlval Kit ; 8 p.m .-TIle Ascent o{
Man ; 9 p.m .-You·re in Good Com pany ; 10 " .m .-1lM? Silent Screen .
The rollowing programs are
scheduled TuEsday on WSI U·FM .
Stereo 92 :
. 6 a .m .- Today·s th e Day ; 9
a.m . - Take a Music Break ; 11
a.m .-Opus Eleven : 12 :30 p.m .WSIU Expanded News : 1 p.m .Afternoon Concert; " p.m .-All
Things Considered; 5:30 p.rn . Music in the Air : 6:30 p.m .- WSIU
Expanded News : 7 p.m .-States of
the Union : Kentucky ; 8 p.rn .Conce rt From Sollthern : 9: 30
p.m .-The Vocal Scene ; 10 :30
p.m .-WSIU Expanded News; 11

p.m .-Nightsong :

2

a .m .-

Nightwatch.

WIDB
The following programming is
scheduled Tuesday on WIOBStereo 104 on Cable-F'M ___ AM :
Current prt,gressive music . all
day : news at 40 minutes after the
hour ; 9 a.m .-Comedy; 9:40 3.m.WIOB Sports Review : 6:40 p.rn .WlOB Sports Roundup ; 8 Roundup ;
• p.m .-New Albwn Release :. 11
p.m.-The Best Sides of The Climax
Blues Band and Traffic.

"FREE"
Wheelchai r transportation . demonstration
Presented by Double 0 Industries
of St. Charles. Missouri
DemoNtration to be held
n..o..say. October 30. 1975
from 10:30 am. to 4:00 p.m.
In front 01 Woody Hall

Juarez Teq'tria ta stes terr if ic, gallops Into
the spir it of fun. smooth ly m ixes or
stand s on its own for a te mpt ing thir sl
thrill . W ith a w edge of li me. a sprink le
of salt . J uar ez win , every time . Don 't
horse around . Try Ju arez Tequ ila Silver
or Go ld today.

\!J

We would like to invite everyone interested in
INheelchair transportation to view 3 different styles of
vans equipped with various adapted driving aids 01 both
individual and community wheelchair transportation.
This demonstration is open to the public.

EXICAN
FOOD
TUlS. SPECIAL
from 6-11 p.m.

3 Enchiladas

$ld)O

l

..
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Police. say bar .crowds

~ties

::::::::;::.'SX:::::~{:;::. ·.:::.x:::~:~-»·-;..;. :~:~:~>;:::,»:';(.t:.::~

·. stopped traffic Sunday

RlDI"DII Brotben .. B.rnum ..
IIaIJey CIma, 1\ Lm. and 7 p.m., '

~te CIllb '

MootIDR 7' :10
to .: 110 p.m ., StudeDI COni.r

JJIIDoIa Room

~

By _
G. _
Dolly Ec;noIIu _

ResidentS at _ E. Hest... SI.
. reported !U>day that their _

Writer

CIrtJoncIaIe police said trame "'IS

5lcppod ~ times SundaoltheY ~~
liliiii U ~ cam. out
_.

SCPC 1IIDIIo, "10 10 p.m. , SIudeDI In the . , 'blodt 01 South '!'in0i3
Ceuter Koman Room.
Avenue.
.
SJudeDt EDvlronmeot.1 CeDter :
TtaIf", had 10 be routed .........t
M"lIna.~:
10 .m., Sludeot the block for a _ an hour as bar
. CeDt...
.
!,"Irons walked out In the stre<t.
Fne SdIooI: M
Poetry, 7 to. There w.... no reported arrests or
p.m ., Student CeDlor Kaakaakla damag~.
Room; Backpmmoo, 710. p.in. ,
Mam •• Wal!on.. 52. 31S Ljmda 0...,
Stude.t CeDter Madtlno. Room ' was lIlftSled Friday monung after
ActIDc,7 10. p.m ., Student CeDt6 • !be a1iOllodly strudt Jesse L. Meln·
Ballroom C.
tie-, 51, 01 Ca.-aIe In the head
Art Emibit: " Pony c.I Mi.De" 10 with a machete. Mclnti4!r was taken
a .m . to 4 p.m., FaDeI' Hall Wing C. to Doctors Memorial Hospital,
Ch... Club : MeeUDII , 7 p.m ., ""ated and rdeased . Wal!on was
Student Cent... !looms C . nd D. tUm to J _ County jail.
Aloha Epo\Jon Pi: Meeting. 9 p.m .,
Police said a bomb threat was
Student Center Room B.
t eported to them early Sunday mor·
Alpha Gamma Rho: QlIf.. Hour, ning by the managem ... t of the
9:30 to 10:30 a .m'. , AI. Seminar.
Plaza l..oonge, 800 E . Main St. A

~~~~~~:cr:..~~::. ~:':f~I!~ob~~t!.~aw
Fne School Committ..: Meeting,
5::10 10 6::10 p.m ., Student Center
Room C.

campus CNlade (or Christ, 7: 30 to 9

p,.m. , Wham ~12 , 317 , 328.
Hillel : Vegetanan Meals. 11 a .m. to
3 p.m .• 715 S. University .
Studen~ Health Advisory Comm .:
Meeting, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Student
Center ROOf'!! B.
SGAC : Meeting . 4 to 5: 30 p.m ..
Stu.dent Ce!1ter Room B. .
Pubhc Relations Student SocIety. 5
to 6 :30 p.m ., Student Center Room
O. . .
.
.
.
A~mlnl s tr~tlon ~ f Ju s t,l,ce Film .
FortunemMensEyes 7:301010
p.m ., Neckers.

Universi ty Wome n's Club ; Brunch.
10 : 30 a-.m .. Studen t Cent e r
Ballrooms A and 8 .
Ringling Brothers Ci rcus : II a .m .
and 7 p.m .. Arena .
SGAC Playbi ll : Entertainme nt . II
a .m .• Big Muddy Room.
SGAC Fi lm : " Sum mer of ';12." 2 : 15.
7 a nd 9 p.m .. St ud ent Ce nt e r
Auditorium .
FreeSchool : Harmonica . 7 t09 p.m ..
S tudent Center Ohi o Room : Bibl e
Cla ss:'" 7:3O to 8:30 p.m .. Stuckont
Center Sangamon Room.
Pre· Law Club : Meeting. 7 to 9 p.m ..
Student Cen ter Illi nois Room .
SIU Bridge Club : Meeting. 7 to II
~'I~. S tude nt Cent e r F ou rth
Inter· Fraternity Counci l: Meeting . 8
to 10 p .m . . S tuden t Cent e r
MIssissi ppi Room .
Art Exhibit : " Pony Coal Mine." to
a .m. to;l p.m .. Faner HaU Wing C.

Pil~i~~~. ~~~~:I ~I~~~~~~~

bondale. was 'arrested Monday f...
deceptive practice and theft by
possessioo. Police said Monday that
Sm ith was arrested when she tr ied
to cash a stolen payroll check at the
Bank of Carbondale . 101 N .
Washingtoo St. The check, in the
amount of $448.65. was reported
stolen from a purse on Thursday .
Smith was taken to Jackson Cowtty
jail.
The management of Weisser Op.
tical . 318 S. IIli nolll\ve .. reported
Friday that four pa'i'i'l oCeye g lasses
were missing from a shipment from
Peoria. The items were valued at
$3)9.

1l1e Department of History wi ll
offer profi ciency tests in Gsa 300
a nd GSB 301 according to the
fol lowing sched ule : GSa 300 will be
given from 7 to 9 p.m. Nov . 18, in
Room DI of the Home Economics
Building. Gsa :1)1 will be given
from 7 to 9 p.m . Nov . 19. in Room
140B of th(' Hom e Economics
Building.
Bot h exams will be offered on a
pass.(ail basis. A student may not
take a profici l'flcy exam for the
same COUrM" more than ooee. Each
st udent must vresen t an I.D. card to
lakt., the examm
Cont act Mrs . Ca lonn e. history
dcpa n ment secretary . Faner 3374.
to makl' arra ngements for the tests .
The last day 10 regist(>r for the tests
is Nov . 17.

~~r:~~ ~(.'j ~~~d:.~ ..C~~~!

=
=

Slide Presentation & lecture
Tues., Oct. 28, 1975 at 3:00

SlJ C'daie--NKk... a2AO
'h, hy••• Potb:k Dimer (6 p.m.) ~
Informal Oiscuuian ( 8 p.m.) at W_'s c.ntw a
F~Sponscncl by: FAC, GDF, and GSC

'.i.,
:or
.

Albert Young, &I, 303A E . Oak SI.,

~~~'rIrCrlO~~:
~= t:..~"'1n -::

~~ ~..:~u: ~
~. in city court.

This

cid

for

Stur;lent

£7""/~~~~~~
CARRY OUT
AND DELIVERY SERVICE

I 549 5326 I
CAMPUS

S~PlNG

CENTER

DEEP .PAN
PIZZA

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
8 VARIETlES OF

DEEP

EBERHARDT
SHAWN COLVIN BAND

PAN PIZZA

~~-=~~
Green PI!PIl<!I'-Onion

Ff'OIlted Beer

Mugaj

&60oz.~

m~~uk~
and Miller Dark

Slices, Combinallons anoI half & ha(ts

~

.

on Tap

availab~

Bring

this ad with Y04J on Mon. or Thurs. and ...ceive
~ OFf on

0

medium or

krg. pizzo

Good thru October 30, 1975

Christmas In October

Corinth Room .

Main Entrance.
LillIe Egypt Grotto (SIU CaveMl) : B
to 10 p .m .• Home Ec. 201.
Sol"; FlyinsClub :.Meeting, 7::10 to
' :311 p~, Sludent Cent... Room
D.
Social Work Club: 'r. 3O to 9:30 p.m ..
Student Room B.
Hillel: Vegetarian Meals. 11 a .m . to

_ I L. Kenner , 'rI, 4131io N.
IIru!h SI., was arrested Saturday on
a charge 01 .... ult. Kenner w...
rdeaaod on $ZI bond 10 reappear In
CIty court.

Tuesday: with CLIFF
Wednesday: with THE

History to offer
proficiency .tests

f';J~~~~:sl ~.r;!i.~;tte:d:e~1~e:~~:;
DOl Deutsch Klub : Meelirc. tt a .m.
to noon , Student Center Troy
Room .
Free School : Dream Interpretation.

there
01
try . 'Ibe dOOr was reportedly
Wllocked , however .
.

Janet K. Smith. 25. Route 3. Car-

Studen t Internationa l Meditation
Soci ety : Lecture . 7 to 10 p.m ..
l\-Iorr is Auditorium.
Duplica te Bridge Club : Meeting. 7
p. m .. Student Cent e r Fourth
Floor.

M~~~:~~~ul~IU~:~~:,: b~

01·

:=.:":.
"''=."',t---:ti
~ no liens Ce "'-

October
28 & 29th
9:00AM2:00P.M

J>!t~~ ~~n-;r:i~' IO p.m ..

9rder now to receive your SI U college Ring by
Christmas. You can save on gold rings
so don't be -late! While ' you're at~ the
Bookstore ' register for the drawing.Two calculators are to be given away!
Rings by John Roberts

•

Stude.t Center Kaakasltia Room.

Fell'liJUt Action C08litim : Rally, 1
10 4 p.m., Woody Hall Patio Area . .
Administrat ion of ' Justice Film :
.....orlUneln M.n'. Eyes," ' ::10 10

...

-.

s.:futmsWi=
7:. p.m., Pulliam 'Activities
= r e Dance ,

IntematioDal Soccer Club : 5 to 7
p.m ., Student Cealer Room A.

Don't forget that you will eceive a
for Your SI U ring.

gift when you place'

the'"aroer

"DB8O'I'O TOOK BATH
,
LITI'LI!: ROCK (AP)~
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Members of the Wolf Creek Hunt Clutj take
off after the hounds at the start of their fox
hunt. The club meets twice a week to hunt

from nt:NI untif' January. (Staff photo by
Jim Cook)

the definitive pictorial history
. in the reprint edition film
buffs have been waiting for."

And in the same big.
handsome format as
the $ 19,95 hardcover
edition.

Fox ·hunting club emphasizes
tradition, good sportsmanship
By D<l>bIo Lam ..... _

hour hunt . the pack managed to
scare three white-tailed deer out uf

_ . Writer

The day begins early ' for mem-

ben of the Wolf Q-eeI< Hunt Club.
Hones shift "bo.1I nervously In the
early moming mist. Riders , s martJy turned out in their best black or
scarlet jackets, chat exdtedly as
they saddle their horses .
The Master 0( the Hounds, Tom
Throgmorton, RR 2., carbondale.
rides his b ~ white horse through the
crowd of "ders hurriedly saddJing

the woods and sent them dashing up
the valleys in search of mor e
uninhabited cover . The hounds are
not allowed to kill anything they
chase, and it is the responsibility of
the whipper.-i1lS to see that they
don't.
Even though the hunt was a short
JIle, six riders (ell while trying to
m ai ntain the breaJc...neck pace. and
one person feU twice .
Founded in 1968 by several rormer members of the Souther n

their horses to the kennels where

the hounds wait . eyes bright and
coats shiny. 1be Master and his
assistants, or whipper -ins . dress in
scarle t jackets called " pinks ,"
named after the English tailor
Pinke who made the first s uch coat.
Only men are allowed to wear
pi nks, and even they must earn the
right.
The rest of the hunt members are
dressed in black wool jackets .
Green velvet collars. the hunt '5
colors, appear 00 some of the
jackets-a right that must a lso bt
earned in the hunt field .
The Master chec~ to make sure
that the mem bers of the hunt field
are ready to mount, then signa ls the
Kennel Master to re lease t he
hounds. With all 26 tails wagging,
the 13 couples of hounds bound out01 the kennels and · trot over to tHe
Master 's horse The wtupPer-ms
move around them to make sure the
hounds stay together in a pack.
The risi ng SWl begins to burn
mist out of l~ valleys as the h6nt
field makes its way down the road
to the clubhouse , the Master .riding
in front with the pack and whipperins . At the clubhouse. volunteer kit·
dlen workers pass out "stirrup
cup" to mounted riders to help
brace them against the cold and
·hard riding ahead. The stirrup cup
is a volatile mixture of apple d der,
ci nnamon, nutmeg and bourbon.
Sufficiently braced, the hunt field
makes its way back down the road
to a fi eld next to the kennel s where
the first cast for the scent is made.
The 12 puppies of the pack a~e
ceremonially uncoupled from their
older tearners. The 26 hounds then
begin sniffing the ground in a determined, businesslike manner. until
suddenly the. cry goes up and the
pack is olr in hot pursuit.
A signal from the hunting horn
sends the hunt field orf on the chase,
and the sixth annual Wolf Creek
Hunt C1 ub hunting season has officially begun.
.
During the relatively short two-

Illinois Open Hunt ISIOH) • whose
kennels are right down the road, the
Wolf Creek HW'lt Club has attracted
4S regular paying members . The
d ub was started by its co-masters.
Tom Throgmorton. and Herb Him .Palatine, Illinois. Hinz also don. .
the use 01 the clubhouse, currenfIY
being lived in and taken care of by
Linda Fabian. senior in agriculture,
and Peter Williams . They also take
care 01 the hounds .
The split with SIOH came because
01 "political differences" between
members . but two rival hunts
coexist peacefully within a half mile
0( eadl other on Wolf Creek Road,
about 25 miles southeast of Car·
bondale and hunt the same country
with little interference .
Membership dues, which run S20
monthly. a re used to maintain the
hounds . clubhouse and jumps and
partially pay for parties held at the
clubhouse. TW04hirdS of the land
hunted by the club is owned by hunt
members, and those who own the
other third of the land are all
honorary members and are free to
ride with the hunt whenever they
wish .
The cl ub meets to hunt every
Wednesday and Sunday a t 8 a .m .
from now until January . They begin
'early when the scent is strongest.
'Most hunts last from 1~'O to three
hours. depending on the weather
and the scent .
Fox hunting appeals to all ages.
....i th the hunt's youngest member
being only 5, and its oldest . Paul
Throgmorton . RR 3. Car bondale. is

The ADleriean Tap

ne ea. "'" • • _ . . tile F'_u I.'._r IffBate""'a••a"
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" Now Featuring

Kent Me Daniel
Sunday nite
Alfred: dahn A
Tite Dakota Band

. Drink Special

Rum & Coke

80~
\

...at the TAP

Monday !lite: FOOT.ALL S"CIAL
518 S. Illinois

open I 1:30-2:00 AM.
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KNOW YOUR OPTIONS·

,
,,

AND

SCORE EVERY QUARTERI

,
,,•
,

With Carbondale Savings And Loan's Savings Plans, Your
Guaranteed To Score Every Quarter With Quarterly Com~
pounding.
Put Your Savings Into Action At The Home Of The
Center Sign!

l%'
71/2%

-1

~,

Tue.day nit.

53/4%
6112%
63/4%

SHIRT

by Richard Griffith
and Arthur Mayer

What kind of man drinks at

ure--

ON ANY

titEilMIs

Visitcn may ride free as a guest
01 a member twioe. After that a IS
"capping" fee is required. Anyone
intert'5ted in riding with the hunt
shoold rontacl Beth Lockwood at the
Spring'" Ridge Stables. 56-3922. or
Barbara (Kirkikis ) Speers "'in the
Staf! Training and Development office. at 453-5334.

Regular Passbqok "Daily Interest"
Golden Passbook "90 Day ~ct'''
One Year Cert.
$1,000 ~*
Two& l/2YearCert. $1,000
$1,000
Fou- Year Cert.
Fou- Year Cert. $5,000
$5!OOO . .......,
Six Y-ea Cert.
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Vegetarian cook teaches
nurri~ious eating habits
. . '

I

(

.

,

will be the way 10 a more '-'thy

lite throulh nutritional eaUn.

hablta. Garretl ..Id.
"One _
'1 have 10 chance hi •
.. ling habita dTastJcally ." she _ .
" ..... exampl• • juat byadclins . 14

,

,,,
,,,

~m~t>C~~U: a"::udI'"'=~
~.::~:.~;;;. ~~

_I

can be
.. botltuted with a v..... bl. . ._
made with carrots. celery.

f

germ . mionl and whole whNt
.iQJd1el instead cI r",uJar ones,"

~.

~'orext\:'::':::'

,,

~5aJd.

GarTett calls the course • leer-

as

herself
well
" Alii know is wilal 1 have been
....dil1fl and researching . Moot of

~

theU1~Cu~

!,

,~. OMHOUA

1.,UlIIHI~

Il10. . . .

Open NawJay thru Saturday

7:30-6:00

'maRTlnlllnG:'

Phone ~-G44

a....

One Haw
Man. tIw Sat.

CI'"tfl"

.THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Tl3

".M..

U VII 'U VEl ·U VI."
NO MINIMUM
NO LIMIT
Off.r ..... Tu ••••hru
Thurl.onlyl

IS%""

(excluding Furs. Suede. Laundry)

::e !:~l~r::

f::ming how to do the cooking will
~ a large part of the course," she
said.
In the end w(' will ha ve
nutitiooal food that tastes good,"
she said .

~

Foundation seeks counselors
The Deve r eux Foundation In·
s tltu te of Clinical Tra in ing is ac ·
cepting applications for summ e r

camp

counselon

and

pre-

~~s~mc::r:rrr:S!~' ~~C;>krd~~5
Fina ncial Assistance.
.
Studen ts who will be j uniors.

~::~~~i~'u:s:~:~r~aO; ab:~~~n+t!
s umm er

t ra inees h ips

will

be

~:ari:hb:n~~~~er-~:~~~~~~~~ha~~
ba ra, Ca lif . : Scoltsda le, Ariz . :
Victoria , Tex. .: Bot Springs. Ark .;
Rutland, Mass.; and Washi ngton.
Con n.
The Irninet'ships pr ovi de

an

~en~t~O~tt~ e~~7~a~~!iu:~

and me nt all y handicapped children.
adolesce nt s a nd young ad ult s

~
~

showing problems o(
personal adjustment.
ex.pc r iencc!I a l the cam p
obser vation of on -the -spot
interven tion. trea tment techniques
and socia l rehabilitation.
Qualiri ca lion.~ for t
'ob art' : a
U.S. citizen , unmarried and at least
21 years ol d, Tax-ex.empt training
s tipenm of $375 to S600 (Of the
!IIummer plus housi ng and mea ls are
offered to tt\(> trainee:..
Informal ion and appl ication for
the s ummer camp counselors and
yea r -rou nd
p r e -pr o fe ssio n a l
tr ainees hips a rc ava il ab le from :
Ilenry Piau . dirt.'Ctor , The Devereux
Foundation, In stitute DC Clinica l

Israeli Folk Dancing 7:00-6 :30 p.m. Ballroom C
Macreme 7:30-8 :30 p.m . 1}lInols Room
Teachings of Sun Myung /'Icon 7-9 p.m . Activity Room
A

Theology frem a Womens Point of View 8-9:30 p.m .
Wesley House
Chess 7-9 p.m . Activity Room C ~ng your own set.

~a~~~"S~n~'~;:~:~ ~r ~~~a~~:~~

TUMday ~
.Free School meeting 5:30 p.m . Activity Room C
Macr~Analysis Seminar l·IO p.m . Student Christian
Foundation
•
Trends in Contemporary Christian Theology 7:J0.8:30
p.m . Wesley House
Acting through Improvisation 7-9 p.m . Ballroom C.
Nodern Poetry 7-8 p.m. Kaskaskia or Missouri Room
Backgammon 7·9 p.m . Mackinaw Room. Bring your
own set
Analyzing Todays Radio and T.V. AdvertiSing Market
for the Prospective Clie nt 7-8 p.m . Irpquois Room

Assislancl', Woody Hall , 3rd n oor.

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
• tlle.i. t ..lIe,

. ."..., II,,,.,.

•••,." ,.,"k

• lie•••• ".,••

W~ay ~

• Tille f.,,,i••

Bicycle Repair 9·11 a .m. Student CenTer Ampitheatre
Beginning Harmonica 7-9 p.m . Ohio Room
Dream Interpretation 7·8:30 p.m. Sangamon Room
Golf 3-5 p.m . Arena Main Entrance
Basic Auto Mechanics 7-8 p.m . Activity Room 0
Libertarian·Political Theory 7-8 p.m . Saline Room

• T,n.'.,. tlleei.

t.,6e.,.. .".,. lI.i•• Af•• '
606 S. IIIlnoll

--".."

Tt.Ir.day

0

Neditation and Human Potential 7:30-9:30 p.m . Wesley

TUESDAY'

.

H~

!jtudy of Bhagavad Gits. Mantriac Nedltatlon 7-8 p.m .
Mackinaw Room .
Socialism : Problems & Perspectives 7:30 p.m .-9:30
p.m . Wesley Hbuse
Plant care 7:00-6 :30 p.m . Activity Room B
Exercise Class 6:J0.8 p.m . Kaskaskia Room
Enyironmental Ethics 7:J0.8. 30 p.m . Sangamoo Room ( )
Photography ClaSs 1-2 p.m . .Actlvity Room B
..
Magic. 7-9 p.m .. I roquois River .Room. Student. Center
.

OCTOBER ,m

s---..-.rw'Tl"S
I 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 II
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
1920 212223
5
2627~293 31

~@

.

. .. .

Guitar' 10 a .m.-beglnnlng, 11 a .m .·ln1erInedIate Home
Ec 104
Bible Study 7-8 p.m . Mississippi Room
'

SundIIr

/.

@I ' .

ssues through !he Eye at a Camenr 7-10 p.m~s
.
O1rl5ll8O Foundation
_
We need teechers for Adv!Inced Guitar,
lID
Bridge and Nee!llepoInt.
. .

For 'more Intornlatlon,

call Anneat' Hilnz
~

301

roES., OCTOBER 28. la7~
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. .~oos 'Briefs
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The SIU .Parachute Club will have an officers meeting at
7:30 p.m . ~ay in the filinois Room of the Student Center. The reguJar meeting will resume neit week.
CoMciousness-raising groups Cor men and wo';'en are
new being Cormed to explore sexism and its effect on in,.-...."" dividuals and. society. To join or get information call
Women's Programs, W-573l1, or Human Sexuality, W5101 .

.

.

.........
..:
...............
·•·:.,.........-:
............
. 011--:- :
LSAT -....:-..... .
:
IRE .....:--- :

•• Tltete6.~
: differ.nce!!! \

~~

Alpha Phi Omega, Zeta Nu chapter , will sponsor an
evening at the Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey

Circus Cor ten chilaren. The children were selected with

the cooperation or youth services at Eurma Hayes Center .

John Muller oC the Antbropology Department will speak
and show slides on the Mound Builders oC Southern DUnoio
beCore the Shawnee ·g roup oC the Sierra Club at its monthly

meeting at 7 p.m . Wednesday at Epiphany Lutheran
OIurch, 1501 OIautauqua, Carbondale. The public is in ·
vited to attend.
•
Heiny Sternberg will speak on "Aspects oC Coal Struc·
ture" at the Molecular ScIence Colloquy Series at 4 p.m .
Wednesday in Faner 1005.
The Inter-Greek Council will have a special meeting at 9
p.m. Thursday in the Student Center filinois River Room .
Olapter presidents 8J)d one representati ve are requested
to attend.
The Aeon· Alternatives Program is beginning a personal
growth and problem solving group. which will meet Crom I
to 3 p.m. Thursdays. More inCormation can be obtained
Crom the Aeon orrice: 913 S. Illinois . or by calling 54S-5514.
Roy E . Abrabamson. associate proCessor oC art
education . has received 8 grant rrom the President's
Academic Excellence Fund Cor a series oC Cour workshops
on teaching art to children. The workshops , open without
ch.a rge to elementary teachers and parents, will meet
Crom 9 a .m . til noon Nov. 1. 8 and 15 in the Allyn Building.

~
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A print show and sale will open at 8 p.m . Tuesday in the
Allyn Building, room 107. The show , which Ceatures the
works or 12 art students , will run through Nov . 4.

Disco show needs dancers
The last applications for the
" El>ooy Accent " Disco Program
are now being given out in room
lOse of t he Communicatio ns

Buildilljt.

I·

'1be program . which is very
similar to the catiJornia Soul Train
Program but unique in its own way
will give students a chance to dress
their best and dance to their delightfulfless" says Abraham House. host
of " Ebony Accent. "
A dance contest and a chance to
appear on " Ebony Accent " agam
are a couple of the program 's
features .

I
I
I
f

r

The Disco Program , which will be
taped Nov . 11 and aired later , is
based on a firsl<om e basis due to
the limited number of couples the
studios are able to accomodate,
says House.
The application deadline is 5 p.m .
Friday.
"Ebony Accent " is a blackproduced program with black criented programs. It can be seen
each at 6 :30 p.m . Tuesday on chan nels 8 and t6.
Comments concerning the show
may be directed to : " Ebony Ac-

cent " WSIU·TV. carboodale. II.

LeIs you hang loose With all
cotton, pre-washed Cone denim.
It's denim that leis you be

as free and-easy as ycru like;
as dr essed as you need
to be, on campus or off.

Ask for Hang Ten
Slacks 'N Jeans in your
size at your favor ite
campus slOre.

62901.

~
$9.95

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
reg.. $10.95

I

NOW

PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

~.3.50

Gal.

OHW good tlrt-ouglo Tues. No". '-"'.

VIC.KOENIG
CHEVROLET
lCwoE. Main
Dolly EgyptIen.
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NEED AN ABORTION ?
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WANTED

Positions ar~ now available at the
Daily Egyptian for the Press room and
typesetting. Typesetters must have a
minimum of 45 words per minute. Both
positions require ACT on file_

Contact Phil Roche
after 2 p,m_
at the

'Daily 'Egyptian
No Matter What '
Your Pet Looks Like",

platoon leaders.
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I f 'IOU are infantry
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3rd Banalim. lJOth Infantry

DAVIS AUTO CENTE~
Rt_ 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd.
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U.s. TYPE CARS
2 & 4 BARREL CARBURATORS
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Sporting Goods

Gelf

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
• V-8 $27.95
6-cylinder $22.95
4<ylinder $20.95
carburator Overhauled
$25
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Resean;h Assistance, Inc.

N'eats-Salads-Vegetable~
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Send for your up-to-date,
16O-page, mail order catalog.
Enclose $1.00 to cover
postage and handling.
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Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457-3304

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics

All rentals are furnished
and air conditioned .
Royal Rentals
457-4422

Pets

AUTO INSURANCE

SOAC H.II . . . . .

EFFI CI ENCY APTS ..... S9S NO.

942·3167

,.,4...... '

c... pet .
t"141 .
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NOW TAKING
SPRI NG SEMESTER
CONTRACTS

A LARGE SE LECTION OF
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Shop at
BROWN & COLOMBO
For the finest in
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PRONPT. PROFESSIONAL S ER.
VICE ON All AUDIO EQUIP·
MENT AT REASONABLE RATES.
CUSTOM
STEREO
IN ·
STALLATIONS. ONLY KUPSCH
SPEAKER REPRESEt-iTATlVE I N
SJUTH~RN I LlINOtS.
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APPLY Pew

.0 DA.Y WARRANTY
FREE PICKUP AHO DEUVEAY
10 0I5A11lEO STUDENn

ClInt! per

.
nirw ~-7 anb per

'F" nw-"
wrord. ... . ,.
Tin ttru N""'" o.ys.... cents
PI'\" ward. PI'!" day .
, . . . . . , 01' Ncn ~·· S cents per
'Mrd. PI'I"~ .

ftI!II'1,...,..·'...... ,...1ro

tW. ~ . • traidt. ar .-.db.
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Dum ~rtments

CRAFTSMEN IN ELECTRON'CS

wwd.

~' c:a"Ib ~...",:Jper

dIy.
lhrw or Four

(

Track-Tronlcs .

C~F1EI? INFORMAT1ON ~ ItATn

you will have ~ ~ty
to earn UP }O
SI3A.88 ·a ITO"Iftt as a

part·time inf... try officer.

Fer more imormat4r::l'l ,
stop in at the

Na!ional Guard Armory
802 W. Main St.,
West Frankfort, 111 _
or call 932-6162
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'Harriers' Valley title ho~
bright tI/ter Monday workout
ByMarkK......k1 i
Dally EantluS&alfWrller
A four·pound .... I could be the
-.. dlrrerenc~ between ~IU fi!,"lbin.1
fint or third in the M1SSOUn Vauer

surpriJe whon ho ran wh.t IIarUoB
caUed, "thO»est be's NIl In two

01

"J

seemed resigned to a third place
finish in the Valley meet.
"We're going to have to ~II some
miracles 10 win this week, ' he said ,
"Othe ~i~ we'lll~ to both Drake
and Wichita State. ,
With or wit~ut Leshe, Ha!tz~
had been conhdent that illinOIS
would literally run away from the
field in the state meet, and they di~ .
Le,d by)u,riior st,a ndout Craig
Virgin, UhnoLS cOl:'1ptlcd .the .second
lowest .score: In 1.lhnol s . In ·
terc~l1eglat~ hi~tory w,l th 6 pomts.
SIU 518 pomts an 1973 IS the lowest
SC(I'e ever.

-
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'
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t "
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2331 30 RCCOds ahood 01 _ _
J';'" of SIU

yean,"

Wi,th both Fulton .'Dd I:-eslie"
runnmg well , HartzOl 15 JodtltW to
Cross Country Championsbi~ th.e ~alley meet ~t ~idland Hills
Saturday.
Wlth Increased ~hmlSltl.
Freshman Kurt Leslie wearing
"If Leslie continues to feel good
the cast on has right wriSt that he and wants to. the doctor may p..It a
broke Oct 19. had been CQ!I.DtetI..Qut lighter cast on his wrist (or the '
~ the conferenCe meet 6VStlJ'C08Ch race," Hartzog reported.
Lew Hartzog. Because
the Injury.
M0!1day morning Har~zog had

Leslie was unable to compete In last
Saturday 's Illinois Intercollegiate
Champiooships,
The Salukis finished third with 106
points behind Illinois with 26 ~ints
a nd host Eastern Illinoi s with 64
points. Uli~is State with 110 points
was fourth In the annual meet with
13 Illinois Wliversities and colleges
competilJ.
.
" Leslie 5 injury really killed our
chances of getting second O\'er a fine
team from Eastern," Hartzog said.
Mooday at practice Hartzog was
give n a pleasant sur prise when
Leslie ran the best time he has ever

,

I,

'vii,..'

pr.ts:d. "If:'s th:bt;.t r.c:rJ!~•

has ever run He ' ran- the wa

talented distance runner shiuld

run " .

.J

.

. ":reshman Mike ~a.wyer ~nd

JUruor Jerry qeora~ (I~ ntnth
and tenth behi~ Vlrgm. St. J~.

two Eastern

~~ ~~e!t~~ ~~~i~n~~

12· 15, 19-t7, 7·15,
Playing before tbe large s t
volleyball crowd thi s year, thE"
Salultis """ere 90 the verge of win' ning the fir s t match against

Eastern.

'

. Behind 1-8. the Salukis scor ed
eight straight points with Sue Schaf.
fer was serving, but on the next
Eastern service, the visitors redaimed the lead 12-3, Although SIU

Hunter was discouraged with the
team 's perrorma nce against
Eastern except for the play of Mary
91irk and Schaffer. ' 'They 're topnotdl mmpetiters , They don't get
hung up on any problems."
SIU finally got moving against
Indiana State, moving out to an
early 16-4 lead in the lirst game and
coasting to a 15-10 victory . They
also woo handily in the second 1s.8.
Blocking well at the net this game
was Jeri Hoffman , up from the
second tea m , Hoffman blocked
several shots and was quite ef·
fective at the net .

.JOIN

Craig Virgin,

...

Also (Xl the agenda Saturday was
the lractitional game against the
SIU vol leyball alumni . 'The varsity
team won 15-3, 15-4.
The junior varsity team also split
their two games , beating Indiana
State 13-7, 15--3 and lOSing to EaSlern
tS-3, U·15, 12-\5,

'le

In
other game Indiana State
whipped Eastern, 16-14, 1!H1
Next Saturday the varsity will
host Principia College and Memphis
gate at Davies Gym .. First game
starts at 9 a .m,

~

~~~ t: ~:i~:.el~~I~ki:
m~~ngb'!'ck ~ 'oar~he ~v~er~

MARYKNOLL

This I... dropped SJU briefly to a
1-9 slate and coad! Debbie HWlter
was extremely frustrated by S1U 's
poor play,

TRY NITRO 9
1.I~dlCl·llh.

lEW. AMAlllS

IITRO PO_ERED
FUELADDmvE

• Moco Inc

AS.- FOR NI TRO 9
YOUR NEXT FI LL-lJP

at~~
Coil 457· 2119 for an <qIOintrn.nt
, 94A11J W, ~. Carbondale

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE AN ATHLETE
. TO GET A JOB IN SPORTS

.

It's a tacl! Of the th ousan ds 0' pedple working 'or sports
organlzal lons . a greal percentage never actually play a
game That's why N'lonat Spo,.s Marketing Bureau has just
publi shed Ihe all ne w 1976 ed_lion of Sport s Adm inistration
GUide aM(, Directory Th is h ighly informative guide tells
you In de lall ... how 10 apply lor a non· play ln g rob in sports
and IIslS every major sports organization complele with
addresses and names 01 contacts.
Remember . th iS IS the on tv publication ollIs kind and II could
be the key to your luture In sports administration
Mad this coupon today !
N.t ,o".1 Spo'h "'-,k.",. 8u'&lU

16O L ........ on 11. _ _

N_ Yo,k, N_ YO'k 10011
(_to.... pt••,. ',nd 14,50 C.nclud .. ~ t..,..Nt ""nd ...... N.Y ,
1.1". Send Sporh Ad""",ls".'ron Guod•• nd
O"
.etooy
10 '
NAME
__________________________________
__

, ..od ... " adCt WI,"

Foroign MI.. lonora

AOOAE~

_________________________________

CITY __________ ST A Tl _ _ _ _- . . J . , -_______
'

A representative wiN be present
toans_in~s

IROQUOIS ROOM
UNIy,ERSlrY CENTER
9 ......-5......

.

"'. . . . .y, Oct_or 29

16 oz. MJgs of Oak or

Light

SCHLITZ

4

5' ~" At All Times

f'fIltT - "

Ol.~or

$9 50per "'0.
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Hunter said HolTman was no(
playing well on the second team , but
she seemed to be happier w"th the
first team . According to Hunter .
Hol(man will be playing more on
the varsity squad.

Dedication To Others
In Overseos Service With

times , SlU finally won the game 1917, when an Eastern player was
called on a penalty and Mry 91irk
di~ed. in a winning shot ,
The SaIuJU.s., were never rom·
pletely in the last game as Eastern
quiCkly built 'Up a 8-2 lead on good
spiking,

'.

2 month plan

AFTER COLLEGE?

were downed 15-12.

I

There is still time
to get in shar>.e for
the holidays...

Volleyhallers split matches
with India~a State, Eastern
" We didn', du anything right
whole mald! , The other team got us
to play their game . They were just
totally psyched out," Hunter said.

••

ham~.abd (our ruml .

The. next S.IU flDisher was Pat
Cook m ~~d m the 84-ru~er race,
Fulton fini s hed 52nd, a little less
than tlu'ee minutes behind Virgin,
" Sawyer and George did good
jobs, ,. Hartzog said . " The others
could have done better."
Cook's time of 25 :48 was a per.
SOflaJ best in cross country,
SIU finishers :
•
2·J ac k SI. John (24 : 01) : 9--Mike
Sawyer 124:48 ): 100Jerry George
( 24 :511: 33· Pat Cook (25 :48 ); 52Tom Fulton (26 : 11 ) ; 54.Gary
Mandehr (26 :18) : 65-Rusty Bauer
\26: 481.

S~~i~~ ~~'!:.aF~l~!~Sa~d~dCt~U[~:i th~if~nl~~fnrsh:~~t:er~~i~~~i ~~ JII~~;iC~: 3~\~e:

By Smtt Bumside
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
First the good news. The women '~
voUeybali team beat Indiana Slate
Saturday,
Now the bad news , The women's
volleyball team losl to' Eastern
Ulinois Saturday.
Saturday 's results kept the
Salukis at ,500 (9-9) as the volleyball
team continues 00 its roller coaster
ways .
They beet Indiana Slate in the af..

•

LevI'S

.\

'

,

'" ,r',
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triaRE'. INVENTOR Y
SALE
Yes. We're OI/eI'Stocked & the end of this
month is time to take our fiscal year inventory ....

Special Prices On Many
I terns & Super LoW
Prices On Systems
Such as:
Teee

A 2300s stereo

reel to reel dede.
Reg. $5SO.oo
NOW $425,00
S51 's tenIo ,recelver
16 Watts 'Rms per c:hBme1
~, 5259.00
NOW 5155.00

DIENER

QlS11UBUlOtt

no N. Washington
carbondale. III.
Ph, .&57-2825
DlIIIy EIWIIf*I,

~
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Salu.kis ;h arvest 'fi~st · v~ctory
By Dave

W· czorek

It was diffieul.

Daily Egyptian Sport.fii Editor

.. anfhng

'0 pick .he o~

play of the game. cons idering the num -

Bring on the Buckeyes, bring on th e '_ ber to choose from. For exa mple : co r Irish .
. nerhack Joe Hosman 's breath-takmg
ackl e oC runn ing back Jeff Shepler .
That 's gettmg a bit extreme, bU ll throwing him for a loss on (ourrh -;1 ntl ·
Saturday a ft ernoon the football SaJukis
one on the 51 U 16 when Wichita was
w~re acting like a learn that trad just
threatening to score: Ivy Moore"s'
clinched the conference championship
and was on its way to the Rose Bowl or
Sug~ r Bowl. (
The SaLukis h~ reasons for

excitement after ihd? -33·22 W in ove r
the Wichita State Shockers (2-6 1. Il WilS
SIU's ( 1·5- 0 firs t win of the year . 1t
was the first StU win in the last 10 '
gam es. i
Not a frowning face was seen in the
winners ' lo c ke r r oo m aft e r th e
hom ecoming vic tory . A new co nfid ence
was a lread y developing .
~ "This win will g ive us a lot of con·
fiden.c e. If we can keep it up , maybe
we 'll win the nex t four games. Who
knows?" said a g r inmng Leon a rd
Hopkins, Saluki qua rte rb ac k.
Saturda y's game wa s unu s ual
because it was a win and because th e r ~
we re several offensi ve and defe nsi.ve
stars, wh ich has not been the case all
year.

diving ca tch at th e one ya rd line. set ling up Hopkins' r un for a lOuchdown -

hi s third of the day . Or Hopkins' 33-yard
scamper setting up a fourth quarter

touchdo"'T1 by fullbac k J oe Hultg rewe.

...

There were othe r noteworthy' per·
form a nces o n defen se. F reshman
tac kle) Da n Von Holt was in on 13

~~~~~~;nspr~~~i ~~~~s FO:~~ h\~111:;
Vance, who was s wit ched from of.
fens ive g uard . acco unted for 16 tackl es
bet wecn th em a t th e nost' g uard
position.
" It was a g reat gam e," StU coac h
Doug Weaver said in th e no isy winner 's
locker room after the game. " It was a
tough one for Wichita State to lose .
They've played so me tough games this
yea r ."

·· 1 hope the Can s had a rea l good
time," he remarkep . " I think we can

sta rt fillmg up I\tc:\ndrc"' Stadium Ol nd
we can hm'e some good li mes."
The game ' was an olt(>n~lvt" baule
from the s tart. SI U got on the board
firs t tln er less than four mlnUles had
clapsf'd in the first Quarter. Hosman
hustled 10 'ecover a furnbl e that a
Wichita man had .g iven up on. SI took
the ball _35 ya rds and gOI the SIX pOInts
on Andre Jlt'rrc ra's 11 -va·rd r un around
righ l end .
.

The Shockers put together a 70·ya rd
drive to lie the score seven minutes
la ler on C.J . Pea('hlyn's 18--ytU'd run .
5 1 S('ored Lwice and Wichit a once In
th e seco nd quarter . The Sal uki s wtmt up
14· 7 when Hopkins extf.Cuted a count er
play arounq the lefl sjde and wcnt 17
vards fo r the touchduwn . K{'n Seaman
added !'tis second point after of tht,
ga me.

The Shoc ke rs ca pilalized on a Salukl
fumb le to lie the score , bu t J-Iopkins
sco red a two-yard keeper after Wichita
was call ed for pass interference,
One·ya.rd r~ns oy Hopk ins in the th ird
quarter ' and Holtg rewe in th.e fourth
finished the Saluki sco ring . Wichita 's
ot he r score also cam~ in the fourth

" Leaping Lizards did you see that I vy Moore jump,"
Coach DotJg Weaver cou ld be saying to sideline cohorts as the elusive Meere gains some air ~a rdage
during the homecoming win over Wich ita State

Ivy

,cl~rnbs

B~T Dave... Wicnorek
Dail~' Egyptian SportS Editor

h \"(1$ ,a ga me in whi ch you wanted 10
Sl't' ;\toore and i\"re a nd Moore of I he
thing .
I\'y ;\t OO rt~ thell IS . Moore had hiS bE'st
~a m e of the yea r both' as a ug hl end
and Ol ki ck rE'ufriie r against \'iichlla
Slate Saturdd\' . He returned' I-wO
ki ckoffs fo~ 84 ~'ards : one was for 5-1.
But It wa s his pass carr hlOg and quar·
lefback Leo nard Hopk ins ' thrOWi ng
....
that kept thQrSalukis roi ling 10 their 33:
~ victor y_
. 'The passing game was excellent. "
Moo re commented Saturdav . as se\'eral
fclllS milled a round the ioc ker room
~,'" door. wallll1~ for their heroes {o asce nd
from the c~l ebratlon III thi' drt'ssing
room .
~
. . .
.
.
" Leonard and ... ta lk a lot. We tn· to
communica te all the time. \\:l' ' ta lk
!\amI?
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quarter. Q.uarterback Sam Adkms hit
split end LA'On Dobbs on a fiv(·-yard
.ou(·hdown pass. ·

<

\\:lchIl3 was tht' loser, but Adkm s W3=,
clt'arly the play('r of the game ~lnct
maybt' even the wt.-'(Ok 111 tht.' l\lIssouri
Vall t.'\· C'u nfi>r('flC~ . Ht" did not s tart Ih e
ga UIt!. bUI the juniur qll~lrt ('tba('k hll on
16 of 'Zi pas...:; altt.'mpt!> (or 237 yards and
OIW louchclvwn .

MOllr£' IS tht' Salukls' cnnd ldall' ror
Valll'Y o ~fen$ l v c playcr-uf-(h('·wt..'t"' k lit'
caught all SC\'en of Hopkins ' co rn ·
pletions fo r f5i yards. l\t.oo r~ also relllr·
ned [ \ \ '0 kickoffs fur a lotal·o( sa Y~lrds .
One waS fur 58 vards. ~I ~ ha s 390 vards
klckof( rctur'"-" for the ~ason : 0 111\'
111 shv of th e sc hool rt.'Cord for Qne
sea..'Wi ~ t by Bob Hasberry in 1969.

It1

SIU is now In poSition to Win two
ga mes in a row, so nlt'thmg thaI has not
been done si nct' 1971. when it hos ts lhe
Bull dogs (rom Dr-oke Sat urday. After
thai ga me. Lhe Salukis travel to Arkan·
sas StaLe before rei urnmg home for the
final home game of the season against
Bowling Green . SJU ·s final game oC.he
1975 season l akes them LO T exas to face
Lamar UOIversaty .

Saturday. Meere's flight pattern was run during one
of his two kickoff returns against the Shockers. ( Staff
photos .by Bob Ringham )

al.l ove-r

S~oc.kers

a bout where the open spots are, and
wh e~,e th e ~' ( d ~ fen de r s) are playing
ml'.
Hopkms. of c.our~e. was betl er known
for hiS pas.o;i ng th a n running when the
' St"ason start ed . Althoug h he gained 56 '
yards rus hlOg Sattlrday.
" 1 IIkc to p~I~S . It's a 10i easier than
runnlOg and you don't gel beat uP.. ·'
• Hopkin S sa Id jokingly.
" Ivy did a s uper job of getting ope n.
W,..er1ifiObld have had som(' more-- com ·
t1l~t IOns:. Th('re wert:' so me good passes
Olnc s:ome bad om'S:, bUI 11 does n't mat · ...
ter becausE' we won the game,"
.. Hopkm s said ··\\"t' l.l look nt ·the film s .
ancttttaL will tell wh~H happ'ened. then It
\\, 11 matt er."
...
•
, Hopkins' se\'en completio n out of 12
attempt s and Moore's-Se \'en receptio ns .
were good (or fJi ~a rd s . It was ~y ,
when !\toore. a seOlor from Me61phil,
Tenn .. Cel. unSloppabk

I

.'

" Th ey were . play mg me man -for
man . just one man on me," Moore ex·
' ·plained abou• .•he Shocker , deCense.
" Wh en they play one . roan on me. I
don't think I ca n be,stopped ."
" I'm not braggmg," MIJOrl' said con-:fide ntly . 1\1 aybe It \\;,3S just ·a warning t()o
!uture uppun.c nt s .
;\toore , a lmost had hi s ' second touch·
down pass of the yca r in the third quar·
tM' when Hopkins hit him with fI: nine\'ard aer'laL ;\toore do\'e for the ball and
caughl It. bu t was downed on the One·
yard hne.
.....
.. , was disapPOinted , very dlsap JXH nled .J thoug ht I " ·as in ,'· Moore said
abo ut lhe recept iotn"hat led to Hopkins '
one-yard touchdown run :.
;\1oo re mlsseQ th.e touchdOM!fl 10 that
series oC pia. bu. SIU Cans ",ill be
happy ifihcy can see mOre of what they
did 5.1lurday_

~

